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Goldcioeed in New York last evening a
111*.The Morgan County Fair closed yesterday.
It ha* been very successful.

An extrasessionof tlio Indiana Legislature
called shortly. -

.■ Gen. Tope passed through this city yestcr-
dUyat route lot Wisconsin.

Thecoinreceipt* of customs at New York
; Jariba cam»tyear Urns Jar amount to ffi0.185,538.

The annual Convention of Apothecaries
ivjllmeet inBoston, SeptemberBth.

Ihirty dead bodies have been taken out of
Die wrecks! Reynold’s Station, Tcnm, and there
arc oitow not yetreconred.

prcslon Ring, the new collector of theyew
York Custom House, entered upon hu duties yes-
terday-

The Wcr* trialwas in progress yesterday,
Aiggcral witnesses. lonnerjy connected with the

■ j>Twiftrscmvllleprison, were examined.
Advice* from South Americastate -that the

rnragnayanp hadtnct with a severe reverse at the
hands ofa Hrarijlin.-force, losing seven hundred
men, three hundred horse* and two flags.

Another batch of surmises us to the time
and place of JctL Davis’ trial is sentby telegraph.
Knoxville and Norfolk are both named as the lo-
cality.

The rebel General McCausland,under in-
dictment In Pennsylvania, has succeeded In (finding
Ihc government andmaking hia escape toparts to*
Lnuwu.

.The organ of the Frenchat the City of Mex-
ico declares Mashnilllan’s OovernmenLafaUurc, and
-Slate**Frenchprotectorate ie necessary toprevent
'absorption by the United States Government.

The rebellion In Qayti has proved so strong
that Gc&ard is preparing to leave fbo country.

Burdensome luxation and prospects of starvation
have produced dangerofa general outbreak.

A stage coach was raninto near Boston on
Thursday last by a freight train. One of Us occu-
pants was killed, end all were more or less in-
jured.

Tlie dr,’ goods nod mllUnciy-etorc of B.
Zcmansky, on Jcflhwon avenue, Detroit, was en-
tered by burglars last Wednesday night androbbed
Of $1,500 worth of goods.

Signor Lancgw, an United States officer,
rau faiaiiysiabbed recently at Mobile by a con of
Mr.Forsythe, Mayor of the city. The Conner was
charged withseducing the with of thelatter.

The port of San Domingo having been
blockaded by the Spaniards, the Dominicans are
about to retaliate by fitting ont privateer*, and
have ecnl agent* to the Untied States and Europe
authorized to isene letters ofmarque.

TheSecretary of TVnr has ordered the dis-
charge of the Slat, fifth, 108th, 2141b, Usth and 130th
Hhnolg Infantry; Company Q of the Bth Illinois
cavalry, and the Elgin Battery.

During the past week the Collector oflnj
tcntfll Bevenuc at Bodice ter, X.Y„ has made no
less than air seizures of contraband whiskey manu-
foctored clandestinely at as many differentbrewer-
ies in that dty.

Areport.from England by the last mail
stales that (he Great Eastern is to be immediately
despatched from Shecrae** to Newfoundland, to
Urn up with grapnels portions of the dissevered
cable, and that another cable win be laid next year.

Our Cairo correspondent scuds Interesting
details concerning a aeries of fiendish atneitlea
committed by the Indians in Texas upon the fron-
tiersettlers. Merritt's cavalry are npon their track
and wiU motc out swift justice.

The Steamboat Ittspoctors of the Detroit
■dktriot, who have been engaged in investigating
the Fewfihtc disaster, have agreed upon a report,
laying the responsibility upon the Captain and
Mate of the Pewablc, and exculpating the officers
o( (he Meteor.

A horrible tragedy occurred yesterday at
Dedham, Mass. A Dr, Marelonand hisßtOc daugh-
ter, ten yean of age, were murdered by Mrs Man-
ton,bis with, who completed the dreadful deed by
shooting lien elf. The wretched woman was labor-
ing under an aberration of mind.

The Milwaukee Ofutind says that rival peti-
tions are circulating for the appointment of Brig.
Gen.Lysander Cntier and CoL Henry Starr,as
postmasterof that dty, dee Wells, who willalso
make an effort toretain hU place, in which he has
given good rails&ction thus far.

Wcrz has placed in the bonds ofhis conn-
ed documentary evidence showing that all of his
acts were ordered by Gen. Winder, and Scddon, the
rebel Secretary of War. Boston Corbett’s testimo-
ny has been needed by the counsel, upon the
grounds that be is a monomaniac npon the subject
of AndezconvlUe.

Thecreditors ofKctchmn, Son& Co.had a
meeting in New York yesterday,one hundred and
fifty being present. At the meeting a statementof
the condition of the firm was made os follows:
Assets, (3,093,000; Liabilities, (3,935.00855. The
firm propose tosettle claims against them by pay-
ing sixty per ceaL

The Fenian excitement at SU Louis Is In-
tense. A huge meeting has been held at which tbe
action of Archbishop Kemick was severely criti-
cised. andresolutions werepassed to turn out with
insignia and banners and bory tbe body of tbe late
Head Center, McCarthy, in the Cemetery in deft,
anooof the Archbishop's orders. Wc publish tbe
edict in fall elsewhere.

Even the boys lure been touched by the
Waff street epidemic. A lad earned George
Willis, son ofa Wall street jeweller, and employed
Ina pension office, ranoff last week Saturday with
33,100 which be waa to carry to bonk, and vnu
caught in Troy, with (414 in his possession. He
had purchased a gold watch and diamondring, and,
Strangely enough, had sent back (2,090 by express.

There has been a dash of- excitement at
Portress Monroe, a few days past, prera suspicions
little steamer called tbe '‘Effort," dodgingabout
among thetartnong windings and shallows of the
custom shore. Gen. Miles sent two expeditions
after her but without success. Various were tbe
rumors that a rebellious expedition was being
hatched to release Jet Davis end take him to Eu-
rope, but the probability is the “Effort" was only
engaged hi smuggling. Tbo event, however, made
the militaryand naval folk* brush up farany sad-
den emergency.

JesseD. Bright, “tbe greatsquelched,” has
been heard from. He was on board an Ohio river
eteamboat, endremarked to a fioceeb woman who
was complaining aboot the loss of her slaves: ** To
you, madam, and all other Isdies who have upheld
tbe cause of tbe cuffcrin? Souths a reward will
come. Tour cause is over fortbo present Wc
aboil never know the value of the * 4 bnt” Jesse
might havenot inhad not the woman interrupted
him and tbe boat landed himat “my farm "o&tke
Kentucky side.

Last Tuesday there was a collision of trains
(freight and passenger accommodation) ontheßuf-
ftio and ClevelandLake Shore trod, at Conneaut,
Ohio, and ibe telegraph was so overburdened with
Other ttk« disasters as to omit this. Both trains
were badly smashed op, and the following persona
injured: Loren Gould; A-W. Coldan; Kellogg, a
brother-in-law of Dr. Pifidd; « German woman;
George Page, newsboy; George Humphrey, bag-
gagemaster; the fireman, andseveral others. The
place selected was acarve,as usual, and the freight
was ocxrD)>ying the track ofthe other train without
a flagman ah red.

Aparagraph is travelling the rounds,credit-
ed to the Mobfle AdvaiUer of August 18th, that a
meeting of nine hundred able-bodied negroesnear
that city, hadresolved the experimentof freedom a
failure, the “strangers from the North" their ene-
mies, andthat they would return to their masters.
The other Mobilepapers deny that any suchmeet-
ing has been held, or that there has bora any such
number ofcolored refugee* congregated near that
city. TheMobtlttma, who not long.tince burned on
entire square of negro tenements, occupied by
three hundred families, and looked on with satis-
Shction, attempted, on the Slat uIL, to burn the ne-
gro church.

With the thermometerat 100 degrees, the
people of New Orleans bad been without ice for
two weeke, until the SUt oIL, tvbcn the happy arri-
val of two Boston veaeels. with an aggregate of
2.000lon?,relieved their (Heiress.and the blessings of
Massachusetts meltedupon all their tongues. Some
fortunate Yankee 1 had meanwhile been making a
good (Mug for himself withan “ice manufactory,”
whose small product sold at fabulous prices, and
but barely supplied the most fashionable saloons.
The P'iccyvne cays these places could “not afford
to lo*e their run of customers by the lari;of ice,”
although ten times the profit should melt in each
glass. Seven more ice-ladcn vessels were doe on
tbetSd, butnevertheless says the -Picayune, “■ tide
experience ought toadmonish oar people, especial-
ly capitalists, of the policyof encouraging and aid-
ing the enterprise now on foot to extend the ma-
chinery and Increase the resources of our domestic
Ice manufactory.”

To-day, Saturday, September 2d, is tbc
last dayof grace id Missouri, for the prc-ichere,
teachers and corporate officers who fail to take the
oath required by the new Constitution. The Rever-
end Divine whose unconditional loyalty Is not
made a matter of record before the dose of office
hours to-day, willofficiate to-morrow at hi? peril.
Dank directorsand othere in the like condition,
will famish vacant chain- on Monday forloyal ?nc-

•ccesorv to fill. Missouri is taking an Inventory,
jufclnon, of thosecitizens whom it will do tokeep.
All others are respectfully invited to leave. The
easels peculiar, and docs sot apply to the more
Southern States. Missouri was falsely claimed by
tbc Confederates. Bad the withof these cowardly'
gympathizm been gratified, they would have
driven out the Unionists. The boot fa on the other
leg. They most “move on,” and grind their or-
£rg&s of discontent elsewhere.

Tbcreceipts of cotton oi Mobile, on Tues-
day tbe 22d uIL, were 1,231 bales, and for the sea-
eonnearly eighty thousand halea. On that day
<Sd) the tot clearance was effected for foreign ex-
port ofa,«W bales, worth **07,031, by tdiip Francis
D. Cutting for Liverpool. The wharves and ware-
houses were crowded to sneb excess that Genera'
Woods, commanding the' Department of Alabama,
had been compelled to prohibit further ddpncat.
from the Interior. Advantage WD be taken of the
lull consequent upon this order to perfect the sys-
tem of militaryguards along the riven and Imre of
iran-ponation, tbc better toprevent cotton eteahng
and protect the Interests of the Government- Cot*
tun strains has become so prevalent and alarming
that Gov.Parsons has been moved to faene a proc-
lamation on tbc subject Bands of armed men
prowl through the country stealing cotton and

horses, and the large receipts at lido waterare inno
•small degree attributable to their activity. Gov.
Tarsune directsnew jury llsta tobe prepared from
•luuotig those who have tho oath, the courts to
be aet Id motion, and advises all persons not to
Attempt the redress ofgrievances, bot to appeal to
tbc law.

Dispokllion orOrdnance.
Nrw Tore, Sent. L—The Timet’ Washington

vpodil saya Col. Flagler, Ordnance Officer of theV«'arDepartment. has Just returned from a tour
throughthe South, where hr has been engaged Indisposingof the ordnance storesof the various for-tifications capturedfrom the rebels during thewar.
An immense amount has been shipped to the
arsenal* North and a large amount, especially ontheMississippi, has been found worthless, and conio.quenUy condemned.

A Horrible Tragedy.
Bostow, Kept I.—A horrible traredyoccurred to

South Dedham last niche l>r. Carlo* Marsion, aphysician, and bit daughter, an interesting ciri of
ten years of age, were shot bv Mrs. Wanton., the
j)ocJor’n wife, who afterward? finished hex dreadful
vort Ire shooting herself. Mm, Mamton bat been
jdekfora numberof weeks past, and has, at times,
civcu evidence of mental derangement for several
{jays past- She had been growing worse.

IKE WERZ TRIAL.
Tlie Audersonville Re-

cords Missing.

MEETING OF THE CREDITORS OF
KETCHUM, SON & CQ.

Sixty per Cent on the Claims
to be Paid.

The West India Eebellion—
Geffrard Preparing; to

Leave HaytL

An United States Officer. Killed
tythe Son of the Mayor

of Mobile.

HORRIBLE TRAGEDY IN DED-
HAM, MASS.

THE ST. LOUIS FENIAN EX-
CITEMENT.

The Fenians Resolve to Resist
Archbishop Kcnrick.

TEE ATLANTIC GABLE TO BE
LAD) NEXT YEAR.

The South American War—The
Paraguayans Repulsed.

THE KETCHUM FRAUD.
Meeting: of Creditor*—Amu and Lia-

bilities of tbc Firm—A Settlement £f>
fecied.
NrwTonK, Sept I.—A meeting of the creditors

ofKetch cun, Boa<t Co, was held to-day. About
150persons, comprising nearly all the creditois oi
the firm,were present. W. K. Cone, representing
the Hartford Carpet Company, understood to he thelargest losers by the defalcations, was called to the
chair, and E. W. Blatchford, of the Chicago Load
and Oil Works, for himself and bis Company, was
made Secretary. The meeting then decided upon
aprogramme of business.

Mr.Kctdimn presented to the Chairman a pack-
age of letters, which were read by Mr. Bangs, of
the counsel forthe house and for theassignee. This
package embraced a letter from Morris Ketchom to
his creditors, also letters to Mr. Ketchnm from
Thomas Belknap, Jr., one of the partners, and a
letter from Mr. Swan,partner to Edward B.Eetch-
utn, dated 4th August, 1865, and showed that effortswere made by the juniorpartners to bring E. B.
Ketchom'e individual speculation toadose, with a
view to determine his connection with the firm. A
great deal ofdiscussion ensned. In the course of
the discusidan, it was asked if the Ann had paid
anything or made any provision far taking up the
forged gold chocks of young Ketcbnm, which arcnot considered part or foe naMlltles of the firm.
Full and positive assurance was given that thefirm
had taken no such action in regard to the for-
Cu-iee.

On motion of Mr. James K. Place, the creditors
decided osarimootly toaccept a proposition which
had been made, and restore the estate in tbe bandsof the assignees to Kctclmm, Son & Co. The
creditors, however, reserved any claims to ab-
stracted securities against any person in whose
hands these securities may be found. Morris
Ketcbnm then stated that bimselt end his partners
bad not folly determined before the meeting thatthey would undertake topay sixty per cenCbntthat aftera vote be would undertake to make good
the engagement which the creditors had
thus virtually effected. He said he wound under-
take to keep it even if it required a
sacrifice, not only ofproperty assigned, but of Mr.
Ket chum's right of dower and bis real estate val-
ued at (■’35,000. The total amount of liabilities asreported by the committee, including a claim of
550.000 which the boose disputes, wa5(3.933,60335.
Tbe assets amounted to (3,093,006. ThU included
(2CS.COO which the firm hopes to recover from tbeestates of young Ketchnm uni abstracted bonds.
It canbe recovered only by a long course of litiga-
tion.

THE WEBZ TBIAIu
Important Testimony ofAndcnonrUlc

Prison Guard*—The FUsalnsRecords—
Interesting xUbcumlob.
WAsunroTos, Sept. L—The Were trial waa thismorning resumed.

TEsmioxr orah Axprnsoxvnxe orann.
NazarethABen terrified he was foratime in the

Confederate service at Anderaourille, and was a
guard there,attached to the 8d GeorgiaDeserves.Ho knew that CapL Were was commander of the
prison. He had seen men in the stocks and in (ho
ebaingang. One man died in the stocks. He was
(has punished far trying to escape. Oo one occa-
sion a prisoner stcpi>ed ont of the ranks to ask
Capu Wen to transfer him to another mess,
when Were ordered him back, cursing
him and threatening toaboot him.Witness testified
at length to the filthy condition of the prison. The
stench was so bad white be was oa datjin the stock-
ade that be was sick pretty much all the time. He
and others made complaints to their officers on the
subject. A man who was sick, lying on tbeground*
calling in his distress for hie mother, asked the wit-
ness for tent material, bat he could not {lre the
articles as itwas against oidcts. Tbe prisonerswere deprived of vegetables, Includingonions which
theybad purchased at the gale. He knew that
hound; werekept at the yiriaoa to scent those who
had escaped.

(/row-awmno* bp <frfe*re.—Witness was con-scripted into the Confederate service. He had nev-er seen any of the prisoners shot, nor was he made
toshoot any of them. Never had orders to shootprisoner? who crossed the dead line. The boundswere common plantation dogs and not particularly
ogly or savage. Hebad never seen a plan bitten by
them.

carr. ncaras' tzsixmost.
Capt. J.Heath, who had beenon duty in Ander-

fonvule prison, in theConfederate service, testified-
that in August, ISW. Wm sent thirteen men
to be ironed. They were brought by a
Provost Marshal attached to Genera Winder's
headquarters. The next day twelve of
tbc men were ironed. One of them had got away,
when the bounds wereput onhis scent The man
was discovered upa tree and apistol was fired at
him. Wera commanded himtocome down. The
man asked that tbc dogs mightnot be permitted to
bite him. Tbc dogs,buwercr. attacked him when
he descended,bitingat bis legs. Werz could have
taken the prisoner, Tmt did no call off the hounds,
lierecollected of a sick man being put in the chain
gang. Be did notknow whether the man died or
not. Be did not like to tell what ailed the man
therebeing ladies inthe Court room.

Judge Advocate Cblpmau said tbc witness could
modestly tell what ailtd him.

Witness then said Ibe man had diarrhoea, and
those with whom be was chained said they would
be damned if they wouldbe fastened to ouch a man.
They hadto travel atthe same time to the sameplace for the same purpose, namely, to the sink.
Witness bad seen prisoner knock down two;or
three prisoners when tbe movement of prisoners,
commenced, became one of them tried to getout Ina squad to which he did not belong.Witness was cross-examined at come length by
tbc defence,saying, among other things,! bat be-
fore the stockade was extended, he beard Captain
Went cay if any moreprisoners were sect thither,tberp would not be room enough for them.

Thecourt tooka recess from one till two o'clock,
when ft reassembled. . .

THE LOSS OP THE BSCORDB.
Gen. Thomas, a member of tbc court, called at-

(cation to iid article that appeared in yesterday's
Kurdng Star,as follows:

“The record? ofAnders onvlllc prison, captured by
Gen. Wilson.and furnished by tbc WarDepartment
to the expedition teal to Andereoaville by Secre-
tary Stanton to lay out a cemetery and mark the
graves of out aoloidra who died io prison inthat
place, hare turned up uiireing. Since tho return ol
the party, oneof the clerks ofthe Quartermaster
Department, who accompanied the expedition, and
in whosehands (berecords were last seen, has been
placed underarrest by the militaryauthorities un-
tilhe can give a satisfactoryaccountof the disposi-
tion made of them. It is thought by some that if
the records were stolen, instead oflost. It was for
the purpote of preventing their use &bevidence
against Were, the keeper of the AndcreonvUle
prison, now being triedbycourt-martial here.”

Gen. Thomas said he wanted the prisoners tried
fairly,and therefore asked whether It was true that
the records had beenlost or stolen.

Col, Ciupmon replied that tbc hospital records
and register of deaths, with one exception, were in
charge of the clerk to the Commission. Be didnot
know upon what the article In tbe Starve ba*ed.
The ni.mmmt intended to introduce records at
theproper lime.

Mr, Baker said be knew nothing about them.Cot Ghlpmaoremarked that the allegation iothe
Star was vo Indefinite that itwas impossible to tell
whether tbc papers alluded to have ever been in the
possession oi toe Government or not. Be repeated
the hospital and deathregisters werenot stolen ana
would be Introduced at tbe proper time.

Mr.Baker knew nothing about the statements In ,
thcitewEpapers. So faras the counsel for thenrts-
onerwas concerned, they would be happy Io have ,
produced all records bearing npon the Anderson-
vtlleprison. lie asked that all the prisoner ever
did, he laid before the court

Col. Cbiptnaw said the article could not relate tq
the papers inUfa custody. , .

Mr. Baker said.if not inconsistent with the Judge
Advocate’s duty, that the records should be placed
where the counsel for the defence comd have ac-
cess to them.

Col. Chlpman—“lf you can convince .me that I
am not capable of taking care of them I will do so.*

Mr.Baker—“ We make therequest, with the pro-
viso that it could bo done consistently with your
duty.”

Cob Chlpman—“That fa another question.”
Mr. Baker—M Tbitwas all we asked, inall sincer-

ity, for our client”
CoL Chlpman—“lt is not now consistent with

'*ay dure to produce tbe papers.”
Mr. uaket—“We make the requestcivilly for in-formation. We needall the papers very much.”

wk, muiasß'a testwont.
Wttu DID lard, Ute fn the service of the Confeder-ate army at Andcrsonvilic, testified to the filthy

state of the prison and the miserable condition of
tbe prisoners, owing to the want of tbe necessaries
Of life,and from othercauses- He gavesome factetoconnection withmen io the chain gang, or hunt-
ed by hounds.

CAI.TZS QOSCTCCTU'S TESTDtOSY.
Calvin Honeycnth, who was also in therebel ser-

vice at Aadtwocrille, aald he saw Capt Vten draw
bte pistol andthreaten to ahoot a man who was sick
fornot standingIn line. Prisoners attempting to-
esesne werebunted bv bounds He saw one whownsToni In the theim Another man was
whipped on the hare, bade with a sUck because be
Uackt-d his fin* and attempted to escape tiltha
gang of negroes.

jobcpb xanart's TxanxosY.
Joscnh Mahan, who was alio In the Cooledcrate

doty (eatttodJJ*JSlid the AssistantProvost Marshal took thirteen
.multi Mdamllh dapwhjvclrOT�chains fastened on them. He receivedl his verbal
orders from CapuW« .to Orderly Serwjiy
man tailedFnmchy, made hU c#cap& Capt. tveff
raid, when be beard of lu “Thai d—dFrenchy ha.
escaped swTin and he sent forthe dogs, which cot
On the trail of the man. who was capturedjnesr
stream. Went got off bis horse
Jidcof the dogs. Tbe witness Judged tjj**
\Verz who fired the pistol at the
trowkcrs were torn Iw • hxsxiübtnbcfuiea«*h was injured. ” I“**^_erg were
\Verr remark that he wltned all the prison
to bell and himself with them- :

. ~r*rrtlncd
Tbe wlmwetH shove named were crpsHsmiwu

at length. The laM one said ll w»sa
vcxauoua tatk to take care of the prisoner*, ana **
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didn't think any one would be ambition; to havethe situation.

junoa cam's rssrxaorrr.
Judge Daniel Hall, ot Georgia, residing ten miles

from AndcraonvDle. testifies ho frequently visited
the vicinity of the prison in December, ISoL Theplace was so crowded that there really seemed to
be no room for more. Over Capt Vfera’s.officewas a sign bearing these words: “Commandant of
the interior prison.” While there he saw him
draw requisitions forrations. The act oi the Con-
federate Congress required one-tenth oflhctarmproducts to Be delivered to the Government and
paid in as tax..The act was generally compiled
with. The supplies were gathered at Oglethorpe,
which is ten miles from ADderaonvillc.

is hoped the detachment of men sent out by Gen.
Merritt maymete out speedy punishment to thesedemons, whether Indians orjayhawking white men,who ate contfnnallT depredating on and killing
frontier settlers. The force sent out for this pur-pose consists or 100 men, well mounted and effect-ively armed, under command ofLieut. Geo. Narirra
F. Chaigue, of the 4th Wisconsin. This detach-ment has cone out on the Eagle Pass road, toward
the Bio Grande, and ia ordered to scout through the
whole country.

AnOfßccr Killed by a Son ot the Mayor
ofHohUc—Affairs in Mexico—French
Expectations ofa War with tbo Unlu

Mr. Baker, in the cross-examination, a*ked the
{irieouer whether be knew bow the prison came to

■e tocrowded? ThewUuopb replied that be onlyknew from what Gen. Winder told him,via: theprison was hnill for 10,000 only, but that the rush-
ing of additional prisoners from Libby, Bello Diearid other points nearer Richmond, inconsequence
ot BaMgrcn'a and Kilpatrick’s raid, overcrowded
the prison. Gen. Winder was pro-
ceeding to enlarge the prison, but be
found he could not procure sufficient lumberand labor. The General informed him that he had
impressed all the saw mills be could, and was una-
ble to furnish all the prisoners with shelter. The
witness waa asked by Gen. Winder to contract fortwo houses at Oglethorpe, inwhich toplace someof thesick from'Andersomille, but be could not
succeed Is resting the premises.

At 4 o'clock the Court adjourned until to-morrow.
WAsmsctos, Sept. I.—The ZfiraW's Washing-ton special says: *Tt la understood that Were to-

today (31st) placed in the hands of his counsel
voluminous documentary evidence toprove thatinestablishing the dead Une within the Anderson-
vlllc prison-yard, and shooting prisoners who
crossed 11.he, in tho first Instance, acted under the
direct orders of tho rebel General Winder, andmore latterly by emphatic orders of J. A. Seoflon,
rebel Secretary of War. Tho Commission now
frying Wcrz decided to reject the testimony ofSergeant Boston Corbett, which appeared In the
record ot the Court two days this week, on the
ground that heIs a monomaniac ou the subject of
the Andetsonvllle prison cruelties.

cd State*.
Nrw York, Scot. I.—The steamer Northern

light brings Natr Orleans advices to August 21.
The New Orleans Tima says, on the 23d an affray

occurred at the Baltic House, Mobile, In whichSignor lavega, on Gen. Merritt's staff, was toseverely stoobedtby CoL Charles Forsyth, son of
the Mayor, that be could not recover, it appearsForsyth charged lavrca with sedudnjr his wife,when Lavcga elapped Forsyth’s lice. The latter
then drew a knife and stabbed Lavegu.The New Orleans Tima-dir ofMexico corres-pondent, Julysi, sajre: “The theFrenchorgan, declares the Empire a failure, and advocatesaFrench protectorate over tho countrjvor U must
be absorbed by the United States. liextcflA Inde-pendence, it says, Is Impossible.” * •

There is continual fighting, with frequent Im-perial disasters. The patriotism of the people la
increasing,and the prestige of the French troops Is
gone. The breach between Maximilllan and tho
French la daily widening.

It is reported that Mr. DcSolado was sent by
Maxlmillian toPresident Johnson with a letter of
condolence on the death ofMr. Lincoln.

The French expecta ivar with Ibo United Stales.
The clergy arc in open opposition to the Empire.

FROM BBS MOINES.
Arrangements for Gen. Crocker’s Fa*

ncral—Political natters—Lecture by
Xlisliop Simpson—Suicide ofa Soldier.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Des Monies, Bept, 1.

Extensive arrangement*are being made for the
funeralof tbe late Gen. Crocker. The surviving
members ofcompany D, Sd lowa infantry, of which
the General was the Captain when It went into tho
service in 18C1, will be present, and the military
generally of this section of the State.

Ex-Gov. Kirkwood spoke to a large and enthu-
siastic audience, at Lewis yesterday. Gov. Stone
willaddress the people at Nevada.

Bishop Simpson Is in attendance at tho ionler-
enro at Oceola, and w ill lecturehere next week.

THE FENIAN EXCITEMENT.
Great Indignation Meeting at St, Koala

—Tbc Archbishop** Action Criticized
—lll*Edict tobe Opposed—The Edict
In Full.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Sept. 1.TheFenian Brotherhood are In high excitement

abont Archbishop Kenrick's fulmlnatloa. Scad
Centre McGrath publishes areply to the Archbishop
to-day, wherein be says the Popes have helped Ire-
land throw off English role for centuries, and the
SI. Louie Fenians spun all attempts to regulate
their political and temporal concerns by the Arch-
bishop. The Fenians had a meeting last night,
which lasted till two o'clock this morning. In which

. the action ofthe Archbishop was severely criticized.
They resolved to adhere to the programme, and
torn outwithbanners and Insignia to attend the
McCarthy funeral, on Sunday. They win probably
enter the' cemetery contrary to Archbishop Ken*
rick'e orders, McCarthy being alot owner therein.

The following is a copy of the Archbishop's
edict:

TO THE UOXAff CATHOLICS OF ST. LOUIS.
The undersigned has read in the EipuUican, o*

ibis morning, an announcement ofa funeral to takeplace next Sunday from SU Patrick's Church, in
this dty, of a deceased member of the FenianBrotherhood, who diedat St. Patil, Minnesota, on
4bc 241h Inst- The occasion Is evidently made fora display, on thepart of those in SI. Louis who aremem dotsof that association. Bence, the deferredinterment, and the pageant which is toaccompany
the burial. The connection ofSLPatrick's Church,where the religious service is announced as to take
place, and where, without anv authority from the
Pastor of that church, itwould appear, an oration,by agentleman of this city, U tobe delivered, im-
poses on me the obligation of forbidding—a* 1 have
done—the pastor or that church to permit any
ftmcral service, or other religious ceremony, to
take place os this occasion. 1 have furthermore
directed the Superintendent of the Calvary Ceme-
tery not to admit any processionof men or women
bearing insigniaof Fcnianlsm within the galeof
the cemetery. 1nsc this occasion tostate publicly,
whatI have uniformly stated in private conversa-
tion, that the members of the Fcman Brotherhood,
men or women, are Knot admissible to the sacra-ments ofthe church as long as they are united with
that association, which I Gave always regarded as
Immoral In its objcctAlhe exciting of rebellion inIreland, and unlawful and illegal in its means,a
quasi militaryorganization in this country whllcat
peare withEngland, to be made effective in the
event ofa war with that power.

IPetto Ricoauu.
Archbishop ofSt. Lotus.St. Lotus, Ang. SO, 1865.

Mrs. Gen. Crocker arrived from Washington last
evening. The General's remains ore expected to-morrow night
A newDemocratic paper, called the Bocae Co on-

ly AUrocatf, has been started at Booncsboro.
Lucius Bond, a soldier of the 36th regiment, com-

mitted suicide, by jumping from the railroad
bridge at Davenport, yesterday.

Gov. Stone addressed an immense meetingat
Nevada to-day, notwithstanding the thermometeretood.at 00 dec. Great interest and enthusiasm
characterized the occasion.

Benton has not been heard from since his nomi-
nation. It is believed be will bo oot ina few days,
defining his position, In a four column letter.

FBOM MADISON.
Statistic* of Internal Revenue—Break*

lug up Codes of Thlcves-MUUaty
mailer*.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
hUIUSOK, Wis„ Scptl.

This Is tbo fifth excessively warm day, the ther-
mometer being nearly lOOahore zero.

The statistics of the Fulled Slates internal rev-enue for this (2nd) Congressional District show
total annual assessments, (137,000; income tax,
|Sa,C29; licenses, (5,931. Counties as follows:
Hock, (39,391.21; Dane, (53,329.83; Colombia,
(16,051.73; Jefferson. (18,23250. The cities in the
District pay as follows'. Beloit, (100,315; Janes-
ville, (21.099; Madison, (42,045; Portage City,
(1,130; Water!own, 7,075.

Inconsequence of the recent attempts of some
of those successful at stealing here, some tenor twelve vagabonds, with no visible means of sup-port,were arrested to-day by Sheriff McDoogal. and
warned to leave the dty before to-morrow night.
Thecounty and dtyauthorities ore determined to
break up the gangs of vilUans attempting to oper-
ate here.

The 44th regiment, for some time stationed atPaducah, Ky., is expected here to-night. Poor oftbfioldest companies of the regiment fame homea month ago. The 19th and 53d regiments were
paid off to-day.

FBOM DETBOrr. FBOM ST. LOUIS.
Tbe Pewablc Dbmslcr—Verdict of tbe

Steamboat Inspector*—A Boat Race—-
military,

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Dztboit, Sept. L

TheBoard of Steamboat Inspectors far this Dis-
trict haveconcluded the investigation of the fad a
withreference to tbe sinking of tbe Pewablc, and
the result was this morning reported to Collector
Isbell, of this port. Tbe testimony presented be-
fore the inspectorsentirely exculpates (he officers
of the Meteor from blame, while the responsibility
of that fearful disaster rests npon the Captain and
First Male of the Pewablc. The Board of Inspec-
tors have revoked the pilot's license of George P.
McKay, Captain of the Pewablc, and have asked the
Boardof Inspectors of Cleveland to revoke the li-
cense of George Cleveland, tbe First Mate, be har.
fug been licensed at that port. The latter was ta-
ken into custody several days since, by the United
States Marshal of this district.

Athree mile race took place on tbeDetroit river
this afternoon, between the Windsorand Hamilton,
C. boat dobs, which was won by the latter in
17minutes and45 seconds.

The Great Indian Connell—Writs
Served on Gen. Flctclicr—The Gratiot
Street Frlsom

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
St. Louis, Sept. 1,1865.

Maj. Gen. Curtis left the city last evening far St.
Paul riaKeokuk, there tomeet Gen. Sibley, Gen.
Edwards ofDakotah, and others, who have been
appointed Commissioners toarrange the basis of a
treaty with the Indians of the Northwest. The
Commissioners and Indians will probably meet
each other aboot the 15thof October next.

Daring Qor. Fletcher's Ute visit to this city, two
writswere served upon him, one to appear before
the Circuit Coartat its September term, and showcause why he should not he proceeded asalnst fordlsrcgantiug tbe Coon's Injunction forbidding In-
terference with the records and papers of the Su-preme Conn; the other that on action had beencommencedagainst him far damages.

* Ucai. Isaac Garrett, of foe 7th Kansas cavalry,took charge ot foe Gratiot Street Military Prisonyesterday, as Commander. Tbe Prison Is to becleared ont shortly, and foe Government propertyon hand will be sold at auction. The prisoners will
be distributedamongtbe various State Penitentia-ries that hare room far them.

Two large buildings ore now being erected by the
Government at Jefferson Barracks, to be used for
the storageof aUkindsotammnnltion. Tbe build-
mgs, when completed, willcost about (33,000. A
iorte of abont one hundred workmen is now en-gaged on them.

Tee15th Michigan infantry, 649 men, arrivedhere
this morning. They will rendezvous in this city
until mustered out.

FBOM. INDIANAPOLIS.
FBOM NASHVILLE.military—He*pccl to tbe Kate Governor

Brough—Gen, Iforcy—an Extra Scv
aion of tbe Leglulntnrc,

[Spcdal Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Ixmaxapous, Sept. 1.

The 13th regiment arrived today from Clarks-
burg, formuslcr out and pay.

The Stale oDices were dosed and flags placed
at half-mast to-day daring the hours of the ftmctal
services of Gor. Brough.

Gen. Bovcy will remain here about a month to
settle up his business before he leaves for Pern.
Be willbe succeeded in command of thisDistrict
by Brig. Gen. Pitcher. _

Tbc Reynold’s Station Railroad HTnr*
der—Closeofa Circuit Court-TroubleBetween White and Black Soldiers.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Nashville, Aug. 31.

About thirty dead bodies hare been taken from
the wreck at Reynold's Station. There are others
not yet found.

The Circuit Court for Carroll cotmty has jnst
dosed its session, being the first held for several
years. About one dozen men were indicted for
their Crimea.

It lanowrendered certain that on extra session
of tbe Legislature win be called. The general ap-
propriation bin, abQI providing for the payment of
the State, and the apportionment of the State for
Congressional and Legislative purposes, willbe the
most prominent business.

Much 111-feelingIs said toexistbetween the white
and colored soldiers inEast Tennessee. Several on
both sides have been killed.

FBOH RAVENNA.

IFBOM JACKSONVILLE. Speech of Hon. John Sherman—llls
Views on (lie Question ofthe Bay,
[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)

Ravenna, Sept I.
Boa. John Sherman made his first speech in the

political campaign of Ohio in this place to-day. Aa 1
be is a candidate for re-election to the C. S. Senate<
by the Legislature this winter, some interest has
been manifested tobear hisposition on thequestion
of reconstruction, and especially the negro que*.
lion. On tbo latter point be simply said, to-day,
that be still held tbc same views be had expressed
in a speech at ClrdeviUe in June last. Be thought
therewere many questions tobe decided before thequestion whether or not tbe negro should have a
vote, would come np for determination. Negro
emancipation should first be made sure, and notendangered by negro suffrage.

The question whether the late rebels should not
onlv be allowed tovote in Congress for themselves,but for two-thirds of their- late slaves, wasa ques-
tion to be considered, bnt be had no amendment
topropose totbe Constitution. Xu this respect he
leaves the credit of Ibis proposition toUs competi-
tor, Gen. Schcnck. Tbc proposition of the Demo-
cratic party to tax the united States bonds be
showed to be at variance with decisions
of tbc U. B. Supreme Court in 1819,1829, and 1812.
In tbe case of McCullough against the State of
Maryland, Chief Justice Marshall announced tbe
unammons opinion of (be court that no State had
the power to tax XL S. securities, on tbc ground
that such power would be hostile to tbe right of
the United stales to borrow money. Such power
would enable any State to repudiate or otherwise
hamperthe Government by the process of taxation.

The Clov?. of the Fair—Successful Exhi-
bition—An ExcltlngTrot.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Jacksonville, Sept. 1.

The greatest industrial and mechanical fair ever
held inthis county, or perhaps any other in the
State, terminated at Jacksonville to-day. Although
agreatly wished for change tnzfae weather had oc-
curred, by which the intolerable dust was laid, yet
the dampness tended to diminish the attendance,
and still it is estimated that not less than 7,000 per-
sona were on tbe grounds. Tbe managers believe
that after paying all their premiums and expenses,
themvDl remain abidance of f3,000 in the treas-
ury. '

Although tbc implements of agriculture are tbe
last on tbeprogramme, yet they are by no means
the least important feature of tbe display. A
number of new machines never beforeintroduced to
thepubllc,wereon exhibition, and appear to be
doddedly superior to any machinery here before
used forthe different purposes in which they arc
applicable, such as gang plows, wheat drills, and
broadcast *owcis.

The following are among the successful exhibit-
ors; Wm. Bradwell, a first premium for com
planters and com plow; J. I*. Gracey & Co„ first
premium for cultivator and suWoll plow; C. C.
Carter, of Scott county, first premium for drill and
broadcast wheat sower; J.C. Palclln, ofCan coun-
ty, first premium for gang plow.

At the close of the proceedings a most exciting
trot off for a puree of S2OO, beet two in three.
Entries—”Clifford," by Chapin, and “Jenny,” by
G. W. Chattcrton, of Sangamon. Won by “Clif-
ford.” Time, 2:01 and 3:09. The track was quite
heavy, owing to the recent rains, which accounts
for (be alow lime. .

FROM THE SOUTH.
Tlie Cotton Crop—Estimates of ibe yield

lu tbe Calf States*
FROM CAIRO AND BELOW. WasinKOTOJt, Sept J.—The World"» correspond-ence from Augusta, Georgia, says: “I travelled re-

cently eighty xajlea along the line of Sherman'smarch, and not a bale of cotton ora gin or a house
had escaped the torch lo all that region; but it was
only twenty miles in width, and constituted but a
small portion of tbe State. There Is nearly a full
crop left in Georgia end this at two or threetimes the old prices, makes a handsome
?am for our impoverished people.
The average cron Is about 400,000 bales for the
State and about 800,000 bales were within Its lim-
its when tbe war closed. SouthCarolina Is smaller
tif«Georgia, and Sherman's march was through a
larger portion of her territory, but 200,000 bales
are yet to be found within her limits. The burning
ofcotton atSelma and Montgomery by Ocn. Wil-
son and the Confederate authorities was more de-
structive *bs« tbe ravages of Sherman In Georgia.
Bat 300.000 bales■ wiifbe carried to the sea ports
from Alabama. •

leeatNew Orleans-Later from Texas
Terrible Atrocities of tbo Indians
Herrin’* Cavalry on Uielr Track.

[Special Despatch to the Chicago Tribune.)
Canto, Sep Ll,

The steamer Leviathan brine* New Orleans dates
to the2Clb. Over two million pounds of Ice had
arrived In New Orleans. A number of vessels
loaded with this article were soon expected toar-
rive, yet prices were considered exorbitant.

The SanAntonio, (Texas,) Herald of the sth gives
"theparticulars of some daring and fiendish depre-
dations committed by Indians in that neighbor-
hood. It seems thata Mr. Henry Meyer, while on
the roadleading to Sistcrdaie with his wagon, on
the 21st, wns attacked by a party of twenty Indi-

ans and stripped entirely naked and Immediately
afterstabbed In three different places In the body
by lances but not scalped. His eon who was on
horseback tiding ahead of the wagon, escaped hy
(be fleetoese of his steed to Sisterdale where he
proenred assistance and went hack to the scene of
the outrage. His fatherwaa found dead-robbed of
■everything that was on the wagon, and the Indians
gone. The same party of Indians stole all the
homes in the vicinity of Sisterdale.

Anotherparty of Indians on tic followingMon-
day attacked Mr.Chas. Smith atapofntseven miles
above Fredericksburg, while be was pa his way
home. He was strangled todeath by beta; dreggy•
some distance by arope, fastened around his necx
and tohis wagon, and was afterwards * tabbed in
several placeswitb a knife. He was then robbed of
homes, saddle, pistole, and all the contents of bis

next day(Tuesday) aparty of fifteen Indi-
an* apivcared on Sqnaw Creek settlement, ween
miles above Fredericksburg. They rode op to the
boose of Charles Gansing. killed him, scalped b»
wife alive and afterwards cut her acres the body
witha knife, besides slabbing ber In several places
her person having been previously violated. The
Indian? took her only child with them. A dorter
was immediatelyproenred by tbe neighbors «b*
thought it possible that tbe woman mightreeowr-
A scoutof citizens were scat In pursuit of -®ca
party- .

.In addition to the above terrible ostmrA on the
25th of July a German named ilemybenring, wb*
resided in Mason county, while riding ina hu£ry with bis wile, was attacked by * P“ty of aoae
five Indians. After being ‘mfSQed

,
fo{ BC“e

little distance, they oul of the bu(£J\
tiiinV-tTy- jo hide «•*«"« “»£ket, bat were soon Over-
taken. *l* ic. was killed andKwiiw stringed «r her clothing,

subbed inJgy^S9 ‘ Dbcr «alped and left£>iSi long enough to detail the
above horrible parUouars. othew were
sha with poisoned arrows.

. These In-
dials are all well annul and seemexttuncly anxious to capture saddlehomeland gen-
tle jcjaes/stealtogall they can find oi this dwerip-
dot and frequmUy naming right am»t»ff. whole
drotea stoat animals and nevertouching png. n

“Tboproduction ofFlorida Is from Mis-sissippi. Louisiana and Arkansas a large part of tbe
cotton had been transported before the close of
war.- These four Stales will furnish 809,000 bales
more. From tbe Western part of Texas much of
the cottonbad found its wayoatthrongb Medco.bul
in tbe Middle and Nortbeaetero portionproduc-
tionbad been large and neither Federal or Confed-
erate forces bad destroyed it, so that 330,000 bales
willbo furnished from this State.

••Tbe present year's cropwillado but little to the
resources ofthe Southern States. Peace came too
late In theseasonto induce planting, and the low
price of cottoncompared with corn and provisions
discourage? its production. In a Journey of three
hundred miles, which 1recently made through this
State,I saw bnt one field of cotton, and reports
fromevery partof tbe country ore the same, A few
fields of com were plowed up to give place to
cotton when the news of peace arrived, but thesea-
sonof the year vu too far advanced to make this
genend. Not one hundred thousand bales will be
nfaed this year in South Carolina,Florida and

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.
The Pursuit of tlio Shenandoah—Tbo

Union Pacific Railroad—A Threaten-
ed monopoly—Complaints of thePoo*
pie*
Saji Fuixcisco, August 29.—The war steamer

Saranac soiled from British Colombia,
on the 23d inetant, pursuingtheShenandoah. Tbe
Suonee arrived at tbe some porton the 21th. and
would soon follow tbe Saranac.

Tbe Central Pacific Railroad Co. ha* purchased
a controlling interest in the Valley itallrosd ex-tending from Sacramento City toMdsom, thereby
securing control of tbe rente between Sacramento
and Washoe >UPlacervilio and retaining also pos-
session of theiroriginal route to Washoe viaBatch
Flat. This has been followed by consoli-dating two stage companies hitherto usingboth rentes over tbe mountains, and
their consolidation on the Dutch Flat route greatly
strengthens the Pacific Railroad Company by des-troying all opposition, enabling It to charge suchhigh rates for passage and freight as will make tbecompleted portion pay handsomely. Thepeople of

Washoe and aloneYhc Placervllle route are greatly
diisppointcd at tfe charge, as it affects their in-
terests tin favorably. The opinion gain; ground
that under the present pl«n ofbuildingthelhchlc
Railroad it must become, when completed, avery
expensive monopoly, having power to charge such
rates of freight ana passage as will neccssarllyra-
lard the development of the country traversed. The
newspapers here urge that the United States Gov-
ernment, having tho means for constructing the
road, ought to induce its army engineers ana sol-
diers to take entirecharge ofthe wortand complete
it speedily on Government account, thus retaming
fhe power in tho bands of Government to take the
road when completed and wave it the cheapest one
to travel oQjln America, which would result In de-
veloping oop empire of mineral and agricultural
wealth during the present generation.

MEXICO.
French Braggadocio—Prospects ,of a

War with the Bulled States—Bebel*
In Mexico.
New Tons. Sept. I.—The Trilune'i Mataruoris

correspondent says tho French are very touchy oon-
vccmtng a war with the United States, and brag
'greatly. > They sat incase of war withMexlco,.so
long os it was tnuferFrench support, fifty thousandmen could lw thrown on the line of the ulo Grande
at once, which we could not bope to fight with suc-
cess, eves with two men to one. Also, they said a
force of 30,000 French could be marched Into tho In-
terior of the United Stale-, .

There ’ is a large accumulation of merchandize
blockaded in the City of Mexico. *i-xncrous bands of Confederates in the city. What
theyare waiting for, or how they live, no oas
knows, but they have all lost confidence in Maxi-
million.

HAYTI.
CcfTrard Preparing for FHgtot-The

People Threatened with Starvation.
New Tobk, Sept. J The IJervhft Kingston(Jamaica) correspondent saya that the heaawiy

which the revolutionists are making in Hanl hasbeen deemed by President Getftard enfndentty
alarming to induce him to make preparations forescape from bis country. A mall steamer has there-
fore oecu chartered atKingston, to proceed toPort
ao Prince, and there remain till the lime arrives for
him to seek e&fcty la flight, or till the danger ‘ot
ench an event has passed. :

Owing to the severe droughtof the present earn*mcrIn lieIsland of Jamaica, to (ho heavy taxex,
and other causes, the negro laborers there halo
been reduced tomost abject poverty and great suf-fering, and thousands of them arc on (he verge of
starvation. They blame the Governor and bis offi-
cers as tbc came of their' afflictions, and eo strong
andbitter is their feeling against the local Govern-
ment, that on outbreak on their part is feared In thewesternpan ofthe Island, In consequence of which
twogunboats havebeen dispatched to that locality.

SAN DOMINGO.
An Abundant llarrMt-Propcrty Des-
troyed by dieSpaniard*-Ports Block-
aded—Dominican Privateers Fitted
Oat*
New York, Sept. I.—The Herat?* Santiago

correspondent says: “ Notwithstanding the havoc
and spoliations of the Spaniards, during their inva-
sion of San UominTO, crops are now coming in
which promise ample subsistence for the inhabi-
tants, and that the sacrifices which the war himcompelled the people to endure have made themmore united and determined to muinbdu (heirInde-pendence. The latter statementIs hardly borocout

-uy reports which we have already published ofthreatened hostilities between two uailvo chief*,
Generals Ftmentoland Cobral. It is said that theSpaniards stole and destroyed huge quantities of
fine goods, principally the propertyof American
merchants, which bad been stored at dUerajl
places, and now Gen. Gardner, the Spanish com-
mander,having withdrawn his troops trom the in-
terior, has blockaded tbo principal portsof the lie-public because (he Dominican Government will not
submit tohlshanghty and unreasonable demands
In the peace treaty, thus preventing the exportation
of large stocks of tobacco belonging to Americansas wellas Europeans. To effect this blockade theDominicans have determined to commission priva-teers toprey on Spanish commerce,and an agent
antborfml to issue letters of marque has alreadyten for the United States and Europe."

FEABFUI RAILROAD ACCI-
DENT.

A Stage Coacli Ban Into by a Freight
Train—One Hilled and Several In-
jured.
Boston, Sept. I.—Yesterday afternoon at one

o'clock a stage coach with a party of twelve ladies
and gentlemen, was on its way from Lovell's Cor-
ners, South Wymonlh, where they all reside, to
the beach at Conassett, the party proposing toslay
some days at the last named place. In crossing the
Sooth Shore Railroad track at West Bingham,
where the country road and railroad cross each
other obliquely, running almost parallel, the two
horses slewed a little at the approach ofa freight
Inin, and one ofthe coach wheelscaught between
the rails and wooden planking of the crossing. At
that moment the cow-catcher struck the wheel,turning the coach over on Mr. Lovell,, killing
himinstantly. Seven tubers out of the party were
badly injured. One man was thrown from thetop
of the coach on to the engine tender, and was not
injured. A lady was thrown on the cow catcher
and carried on ft. till the train stopped, losing one
of her eyes and being tn other respects badly In-
jured. Mr. Jamee Wendell nu venr badly hart.
Air. M- Holbrookhad his bead injured and wax con-
sidered worse this morning. Mr.AustinPoole bad
his leg *battered and It was amputated. It was
thought this morning that be would not lirethrough the day. Mrs. Lovell's lower limbs are
naraltred. she having been injured In thespine.Mr*. Poole is seriously injured. Both of the ladlesare In a very critical condition. The others werenone of them dangerously injured, although se-
verelyJarredand bruised.

TEFF. DAVIS’ TRIAL.
Sunnl*o* a* to time and place—.V Cabi-

net Meeting—Canard* Exploded.
Nrw YonK, Sept. L—The New York • T’inut'Washington special says: "Both the President andSecretary of Warare decidedly in favor of a trial of

Jeff. Darin by s civil court, andat the earlicet prac-
ticable moment. TbccbiefdlfficiiltybasbeenUiflnd
a proper tribunal. The President looks with favor
uponKnoxville, Tenth, where Davis committed theovert act of treason by inciting insurrection la aspeech to hisarmy. In case he & tried beforeChief
Justicechase, Norfolk, Virginia, will be selected.
This Is whatDavis' friends desire. The statement
that the Grand Jorrof this District bare found a
bill against Davis for constructive treason, doestajaiUce totbe intelligenceof that jotyjmd thejoror
that drew the hill. Noindictment wa-r found foranovert act. Itmay he farthersaid, that'wherever the
trial does take place, General Butler, In conjunction
with the Attorney General,will take a prominentpart as public prosecutor. The whole matterhas
been under consideration at the recent Cabinet
meeting, where the question of mode and placewas so ikr decided as to render the trialan eventnearat hand.'*

SbcJlfraUT*Fortress Monroe correspondent says
the report that the militaryauthorities have bad a
conversation with Jeff Davis, wherein the latter,among other things be bad to say, disclaimed toy
acquaintance with tho notorious Capt, Were, orknowledge of the inhuman treatment towhich oar
firfsoncrs at AndersonvlUe were subjected, is on-
ounded in truth. Except Ocn. Miles and officerson gnard doty, noofficers bad any conversation with

Jeff. Davis, or have been allowed to visit him. Oneof President Johnson's eons had a long interview
with him a few days since, and be is tho only civil-
ian to whom this privilege has been conceded, and
his conversation was limited to general Inquiries
as to his health and bow the prison agreed withhim.

FROM NEW YORK,

Receipts of Cnatomo-AGcn. Terry—The
Wcrz Trial—Society ofAndcrsoQTlUc
Friaoiicn-lHeCanstland Escaped.
New Yobk, Sept. I.—The coin receipts from

cwioms at this port have Urns for In the current
cahndar year reached t6o.lfiS.lKS, making the year*ly atzrecate of fS0,t»),000.

MM. Gen. Terry boa returned to Richmond, snf-leant, from the effects ofarun-stroke, caught whileretrieving the troopsat Petersburg.
The Poaf« Washington special says, on the aa-thorftyaf the Chronicle, that the War Department

has enmnoned every witness Were has namedfor
the defetec, and that many of them are already
here.

A acetltq of returned AndcrecmvlUe prisonerswas held to-lny for organising a permanent soci-ety.
Dofpiial buidlnga which cost the Government*4IUW are seling for *5.000 to-day.
The AttorneyGenerfll has notified Gov. Pclrpolnt

that malm scents riardon brokers, lawyers and oth-er middle men detyrather than accelerate the ret-tingof claims and ardono.
The efforts of the Cpvcininent to arrestMcCans-land, the rebel Gcnerj, under an indictment InPennsylvania, have noWncceeded. Do has left for

imris unknown.
New York, Sent. I.—Tie Monadnock, the mons-ter monitor, which Admin porter said ho wouldcross the ocean in, is to be &nt to Son FrancL-co,

around Cane Uoro*
ftesfon K/og, the new Coilofor #ook choree of

the Custom Donee this morning. TiroDeputy Col-
lectors wereintroduced to Mr. and Bworn in.
It is eald hat very few changes of subordinate) will
he made. The Naval Officer. Mr. j.\odoll,
also took possession of his office.

Tho Atlantic Cable Pallnry
New York, Sept. I.—The Post publishes Metier

from Copt, Anderson, of the Great Eastern,cov
cerning the failure to lav the cable. He sard he
was at first & doubter, hot seeing tho neonsadopted, be became bopcfoL Then, with lh* ac-
tual experience, be has become sanguine. Hebriefly details this experience which has alicady
beenstated,ami earnestly another trial: first
inlaying a new cable with additional macMiery,
and then picking an tho old one. Hesuggest* that
the new cable bo laid nest May, because the Great
Eastern and thenecessary machinery cannot b; gotready tinder two (not ten.as telegraphed,) mottos.
His letter shows that be Is verv sanguine as to nltl*.mate enecess, and says Mr, Field and all onboard
share tus hopefulness.

NiwVobk, Sept, I.—Tho last mall fromEug-
landbrings a report on good authority. Out the
Great Eastern will be at once despatched from
Sbecncss to Newfoundland. The object of thistrip Is to fish up on the way the fragments cf dis-
severed cable, which itIs hoped will be recoveredby means ofpmppDcls and boors. The pronoters
of<ho enterprisein England are determined to lay
another cable next, year, tnaifjptr of reoeveredportions of the old one.

A Faltlifnl Servant Bcmored.
New York. Sept, I.—The Tribune'* Wa*.hfnglon

special says; The Scrgeant-at-Arms of tho Senatehas removed Jacob Dodson, colored messengfr, for
alone time in charge of the retiring rooms of the
Senate. This Dodson la the same person who,through so many trials and privations, accompa-
nied Gen. Fremont In hisexplorations In the Rocky
Mountains in l&Jd-’-Uand ’M. As some reward for
hisvaluable services to hia country, he was, by avote of the Senate, placed in a position fromwhich
the Senate alone could properly remove him.

Claim on the Freedman’*Bureau,
York, Sept.I.—The ifcrafcTa special say*Mr. McFarland, President of tho Farmers' Bank

of Yfrgfnfa, was attempting to gain audience with
the President to-day, jorelation to a stun of spe-
ae, stated at nearly $20,000, now In possession ofthe Freedman's Bureau, wnicb be claims tobe the
lawfulproperty of the bank. It seems the moneywas sent to some obscure locality in Qeortrla. forpreservation, a short time anterior to tbe Federal
occupationofRichmond, but was found and taken
possession of by the Bureau, as abandoned or con-
nacabio property. The bank denies that It was
cither,and is endeavoring toregain possession.”

From Fort Laramie.
_

Sept. I,—A wagon road party,nnflerCoL Saivyer, from Slonx City, arrived at FortConnor, PowderRiver, after many hardships. In adestitutecondition. They report the route by theMambroftS and White rivers. Imprsctlcshle, and
they were sometimes two days without water. TheIndians attacked them several times but
«!ere

.-,,.drtTen olt Tbe party lostwee lolled, among them Col. Sawyer's brother.The route to Montana from thispaw, via FortConner,Powder Rlyer sod Clarkh Fork, following

A Good Investment for Capitalists.
FOR SALE.

The exclusive right to moke and sella newly pat-

ented article of manufacture, which is of universal
demand,and willpay heavy profitswith lightexpenses.
The States of Michigan,low* and Wisconsin are of-
fered, cither separately or together. Address for one
wc*k Box 217, Chicago, HI. BC3mS3I-2tnetlp

SINGING BOOKS~
BY CEOBGE F. BOOT.

JUST'ISSUEDi

THE COjvgT.
THK COTvet.
THE CORi^r.

FOR SINGING SCHOOLS.FOR SINGING SCHOOLS,
FOR SESOINO SCHIOLS.

GLEE CLUBS ANT) CfKjßa.
GLEE CLUBS AND CHdltS.
GLEB CLUBS AND CHORg,

Price Jl-25or fl3 a dozen.

A sample copy sent any time during nis month
post-paid, to any address, on the receipt ofenedollar!

ROOT & CADY,
Wholesale ApenU for the Northwest ofMason A Ham-Ha’s Cabinet Organs, Bradbury Plaup?. etc_
' Washingtonstreet, Chicago. s&m373Ctnec

JUST PUBLISHED,

aairstomi’B xxtb or
Zj Z itsT O O Zj IST,
Togetherwith His State Papers, Speeches,

Addresses, messages, Letters aod Pro-
clamations. To which arc added Anec-

dotes and Personal Reminiscences,hrFrank B. Carpenter. &c.f Arc.
808 largeoctavo pages, 14PDcmviags. it isprintedon new type and cbepaper. y

.AGENTS ITANTBB-to every township. Ad-
Qi HENRY M. SHERWOOD.Btocki«« *»«Office, Chicago.

Kerosene oil—if von want
S. M. KTER A CO’S Kerosene Oil, tbe best and

eafe&t ever made, call on. ororder irom theirAgents,
McCAULEV A BROTHER, Com. Merchants.

tt!s South Water-st.

SOAPS AN3> CIGARS.
If VOO «nt ATM. KENNEDY A CO.’S Pittsburgh*

ExcelsiorHosln, ExcelsiorFamily. German and Deter
sire £oap*,or Fancy Soaps ofauy kind, or the finest
and cheapestCigars In the city, call on

McCAULEV ADUOTUEB. Com. Merchants.nuulmisOAtUtp til 3 South Watcr-st.

pORPOEATION EOTICEV-" 1 Ottice or TmBOARD orPtmuc Wqsxs,)
COICAOO, ScpL.3,ISC3. »

Whereas the Common Council of theCity ofChicago
has ordered that an alley 16 feel wide ho opened
throughBlock IS, Duncan’s Addition, from Van Borenstreet to Tyler street.

Sow, therefore,public notice la hereby given to all
person* Interested, that tbe Comml«doaers of tbe
Board ofPublic t\orks will meet at Boom No. 15, latboCourt House Insaid city.ontheSth dayofSeptember.A.D. IMS, at thehoop of 10 o’clock a. ta- to assess thedamage*thatwill be sustained, or tbe benefits coo.ferred, togetherwith tbe costs of tbe proceedings, brreason of thedotnzofsncb work and the making ofsaidcontemplated improvement.

The generaldescriptionof the land tobe condemnedis the west 8 feet ofLots 1,2, i-1, 3,6and 7, aid theeast8 feetof.Lots P, 9,10, U, 12,id and 11, In block JLDuncan’s Addition. J.O. GINOELE,
FEED. LETZT^
O. J.ROSE,Commissioners ofthe Uoardof PublicWotki.ie.tn37i*ct

ASSURANCE
Is given public that at

EVEHITTB, No. 157 LIKE ST.
Cartes deVUUe can be and aremade attbe low priceof tZ pel dozen. BcpSmSTMUatp

PIANOS! PIANOS!
A full sfrckof PIANOS. Just received of Deckerrmp“tn?nAhV* and wUI be sold,9“ CASH, at 09 Washlngton street.y. goold.

MARBLE WORKS,
. Marble Mantels, 7

Marblclzed Stone and
Slate Mantels.

. - ' H. QAMEUDINGSRs.tCfcaJJHtoel 979 isfos Chicago. *U«

XOTICE.
\J OmcsoTTn»Bo.vßnorPrßttcWos*s,i

_ Cntcaoo, Sent. LM. »Whereas, The Common Council oftheCltyofCHicajo
has ordered that an alley twenty (30» feet wide be

opened between State streetand Wabash avenue, from
northlineof Spring’sAdditionto Sixteenth street.

Now, therefore,public noace la hereby ffiveo to afr
persons interested, that the Commissioners •tae
Board otPublic tVortawfllmret« Room No.am
Conn House to saidcity, on the Bth dayof tSA. D. DO,at Uiahourof Wo’clock a. m* to tao
damaco Ihattrtll be aitstajaed, or

nSlhime ot &prtns’« aubdivUloUo^lxwe^sireeUf*re‘d7lztz.
O. J. ROSE,

_

Commlsslooen of the Board ofPohUC Works.
1 I

WALWORTH, BCSCHICR & CO.,
Manufacturer* and Dealer* in

vrxuM aozutaaawb awonnai
Wrought Iroa Steam Pipe,

GAS ANDWATCH PIPE,
AntDandGu Fittings. Bailer Flues,

AT THE LOWEST CASH PRICES.
335 I*akc-st« Chlcaao, 111.

auigM>lm*oeeWALLACE & CO.,
Aftnts for MannSc Co.’l Celebrated

BiLTLVOBE OVSTEBS,
Canned foreign aodTV>rao«Jc Trait*.So, 3S State street, Chicago,

asamSt-etnet

TO OWNERS OF SAW MILLS.
rvlah to rent*

STEAM CIRCDIAB SAW MM,
Convenient to cood timber.

\iinrf»* vrlttx full particulars, J. A. VAVUIPEIi
boxlAl9. CbiU;o, HI. tanmlT^tpe^

P.0.80x 613.

KEY TO LOYE; or, Dr. S. il.
Landis’<CelebratedPrivate Lecture onPavcholoe-

T>ATAVIA INSTITUTE ANDMS SS^SSSS

CHICAGO, SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 2. 1865.
the cast baseof the B'g Hots Mountain, is rcportelas practicable, and cuts ofl 450 mile, of distance by
the old frail. Plenty of wood, water and game are
said to be on the route.

Smothered In a Diving Bell.
Harm ns Gaics,Md., Sept, l.—Mr. Brown, ofBoston,one of the criDc/paJ«nbawrinedlren»em-ployed by the PhlladclphlaTwilmlngton-and Balti-more Railroad Co., constructing tadr bridge atthis point, was smothered to death la bis divingureea this afternoon, owing to a defect in the airpomps.

The South American War.
, Nrw Took, Sept, i.—Advices from South Amer-ica to the S4th or July state that the Paraguayans
bad entered a reverse near South Boija. A Brazil-ian force had attacked tho vanguard of Che Para-guayan armyand driven it back witha
men, 300 hones and two flags. The Brazilians re-
port a loss of ISOkilled and wounded.The Emperor of Brazil was at last accounts at
Buenos Ayres.

Masonic.
New Yone, Sept. I.—Columbia Comraandcry

No. SKnight Templars of this city leave to morrownight for Columbus, Ohio, to attend the tri-
ennial sessionof the Grand Encampment of thatorder, which is to have a convention In that city the
firstof college week.

From LoulhvUlo.LEcismir, Sept. I.—The 18th regiment ofU. S.regulars are to garrison this city hereafter.Alt the white troops of this department will be
mustered out by the middle of September.

Damage to tlio TTclloud Canal.
St.CiTiunuNts, C. WM

ScpL I.—Three.gates of
the Allanburg lock on the Welland Canal have been
carried away by a schooner. Navigation will be re-
sumed on Monday.

More Troops to be Mustered Ont.
New York, Sepf. I.—The PosCt special says

orders have been baaed tomuster oat thirty regi-ments of Infantry, cavalry and artillery.

STATE AGnitm/mtAX FAIB.

Dally Bulletin.

Ist. Resident* of Chicago who can furnish board
and lodging for visitors to the Fair, are requested
tobond In to-day to the Secretary, at his room, No.
4, Tremont Boose, their names, the numbers of
their houses, how nuinythcy can entertain, and the
price for entertainment.

2d. TheEntry Boohs will remain open to-day at
room No. 4, Tremont noose. Ladies and residents
of the city generally, who wish to make entries of
goods, will find it much more convenient to obtain
their entry cards to-day, than after the hooks are
removed to the business office on the Fair grounds,
which will he done on Monday morning. The
pressure from other parts of the State on thatand
the following day will undoubtedly bo very great.

3d. Entries of articles for exhibition can bo made
until 9 o'clock on Tuesday evening next, (he6th
inst,, hut notafter; and all competingarticles may
be brongbt to the halls, and arranged forexhibition
any time after 0 o'clock, a. m., on Monday, and be-
fore 9p. m., on Tuesday. Stock may bo" taken on
the grounds atany hour day or night.

4th. Allentries, whether for regular or special
premiums, will close on Tuesday night; and all
stock and other articles for exhibition mast bo In
their proper places atthat time.

6th, Exhibitors should have their freight bills,
and visitors should have their railroad ticketsstamped as early as possible alter Tuesday.

6th. The managers desire to give notice that in
accordance with the unanimously expressed wish of
music dealers, no premiums will bo awarded to mu-
sical Instruments. All dealersare cordially Invited
toplace their instruments on exhibition.

7th. Artists and all others havingattractive works
ofart, are earnestly requested toplace them on ex-
hibition lo the.Art Dali. •

tST The entries yesterday reached two hundred,
and U is confidently expected thatthis number will
bo more than doubled to-day, Forties from at-
parts of the United-States and even Canada are
sending forward articles forcompetition. The Me-
chanldl Department will be a marvel in itself, and
every other department promise* to be filled boyond
precedent. In fact It la believed that this willbe thelargest exhibition of American industry, skill and
enterprise ever held in the West-

Sotijrcns’llojfE.—Theregular weekly meeting
of the lady managers ol the Soldiers* Home and
Rest was held yesterday afternoon, in the rooms of
the Young Mens* Christian Association, Mrs. Ban-
ncy In the chair.

The following report was submitted by the Su-perintendent: Arrivals during the past month, SB;
departures. 75; remaining, 73; mams served, 0,696.The following donations were reported: 1 bosfromPrinceton, containing 25 shirts, 5 drawers ;
one Box from Pekin, EL, contalnlng63 pillow cases,
17(hire*, 2miilfs: one box from Lisbon, 111., con-
taining22 ablrls, 6 pillow cases, S quilts, 7 hand-
kerchiefs; 1box from, Barrington Centro HI., con-taining 12 towels, 10 shirts, 4-sheets, 3 drawers 2pillow cases; money from visitors, si.The Treasurer, Mr. Young, reported the rescript
through Mv. Itlatchford, -fit*33.o3 from the
Saa. Association ot Sterling, ill; and *6,50 from
tbo Ladles’ Benevolent Aid Society ofLittle Indian,
of Northvilfe. A contribution of *10.50 was re-ported from William N. Kay, ofBayoeu, Kay £ Co,

The committee for the Rest was appointed as fol-
lows : Mrs. Ball, Mrs. Sanford, Mrs. lllakic, Mrs,
Bamll, Mrs. Ranney, Mrs. Andrews.Mrr. Jlosmor was continued for the Borne, Mrs,
Uumii assisting.

Tto Beard then adjourned.

Tuosr SKimoxs.—ln the Tbibcne, abont a month
ago, was mentioned the arrest of a person named
GeorgeFairbanks, for stealing a waten from a maw
at the Clarendon Douse, and also that npon search*
lag Fairbanks' room, detective George hi- Miller
found a carpet-bag containing,'among other things,
six numnscript sermons.' On the watch stealing
charge Fairbanks was held to ball In the sum of
fSOQ, for trial in the Recorder's Court. Yesterday
morning Fairbanks wasagain arraigned, ibis time
to answer to thecharge of larceny ofa carpel-bagcontaining S2O worth of clothing and six sermons,the property ot Iter. Joseph Angtcr, of Milton,Mass. The Reverend gentleman recognized Fair-
banks an being, in the Northwestern depot whenthe theftwas committed. Fairbanks was commit*
tod to jail In dc/anliof ffrt) ball for bis appearance
for trialat the next term of the Ilccordcr'sCoart.

DRrvcva Pack.—Trot to-day; mile heats—3laS.
Three entries: parse *3OO.

Kciu Sltjhcttismeuts.

"jl TASOXIC.—There will be a Spe--L»JL chd communication of Wm.n. Warren Lodge
No. 5C9, A-F. A A. M. this (Saturday) evening. Sept.W.tna. nyordcroflhoW.M. Work on M. M.degree.

atg-milT-u I). 11. CLARK, Jr, Secy.

"YTASONIC.—A Special Communi-
J.TXcation of Ashlar Lodge, -Vo. SHK. & A.3L,
willbe heldat their Halt, this (battml.iy)evening,at so'clock. Work on third degree. Members of ihoFra-
ternityare Invited to attend.

seau4it.lt.net E. W. JONES. Sec*y.

KZNSUNG WOOD.
Kindling Wood eon be bad at BOX FACTORY.¥jst

end of North Water street. North Pier. Only |IAOper express wagon, or £hso per vuoq which holds onecord, delivered. T. GOODWILLIE.
st-pgmfjj-Rcct

Bargain in Real Estate!
I have for sale a central pieceofproperty for party inNew York.

PRICE SOO,OOO,
Address P. O. Rox2S76, Chicago

sti-mljr-luiet

HOT HOUSE GSAPES,
Another large shipment received fresh from the

vines, st SUxxgsloy's.
6Cpt2al23.2tnet Crojjy's opera Boose,

$2,000 to $5,000
Can be Invested Ina Manufacturing business thatwill
pay a profit of 33 per cent In flO days. The partyhaving thomoncy can ho either active or sliest. An-dress. Cor particulars, ‘�MANUFACTURER,” P. O.
Eox2C-10. Btfmphltnet

GOLD PEN MANUFACTORY
Removed to 4.T CLARK street Up-stairs, betweenLake and Randolphstreets, persons having left GoldPens for repairs at No. 150 Lake street, will please

call al theabove address lor them.
Gold Pens re-pointed. WALTER TRELEAVEN,
Et£yi2tl-2the i-SAi&ajox

Nriu auberilsmmts.
RITCHIE, HAIE& GO.

(Successors to Bigelow <k C0.,)

MANUFACTURERS OP

PAPER COLLARS.
We call especial attention to ottr

Satin Enameled Byrons
Which we manufacturemuter Bigelow's Patent. Theyare the only

ENAMELED TURN-DOWNS
That do not present to the heck a POISONED EN-AMELED SUBFACE. Will wear

Longer than any Collar Made.
We also manufacture

ENAMELED GARROTES
OF VARIOUS STYLES.

Linen Paper Byrons and Garrotes
AND

Ladies’ Collars and Cuffs,
All of the best quality andmost fashionable patterns.

THE TRADE SUPPLIED.
1 1 LaSalle Street,

CHICAGO, ZX.X*
se3mm6-ltnet

ITVE TOTES YOEE MONEY’S
WOBTH INSURED AT

Dunn’s New Gift Sale
BAZAAR,

153 Dearborn Street, Cor. Madison.
Open fromS a. m. tin 10 p. m.

Three Departments—Bed,or ft White, or fl; Dim,orlb.
Among the valuable gifts are

GE&ND PIANOS,
SaTTAEE PIANOS,

GOLD AND SILVER WATCHES.
And every variety of

Rich Silver Ware, Fine Gold
Jewelry, PliotogrrapU Al-

bums, Fraucy Good*,
dee., &C.»

VARYING IN VALUE FROM *SO TO fl,ooo EACH
A Heavy Silver Flared Cake Dasher, val-

ued at ITS, wQI be givenonany |Scertificate.
A SilverPlated Card Basket, a Flve-Bottlo Silver

Plated Revolving Cuter, or a Photograph'Album
valued at *lO, will be givenon any certificate.

A Lady's or Gent's Finger Ring or Bosom Ptn„valfned at *3, WARRANTED SOLID GOLD, ta the
least Gift which can be got, and win be givenon any
ft certificate.

Envelopes are sold for 23 cents, and certificates in
either department,with a beautiful card portrait, are
presented tosoy customer.
Beware of Imitators and Impostors.

REMEMBER THEPLACE.
C. M. DtTNN & CO.,

133 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO'
PLACENTA WANTED. Send 25 cents for one En-

vdopetllfor five;*: for eleven; *5 lorthirty; *l3 forone hundred, either department. sesmliVU

THE NATION.
This Day Published, Aug. 31, 1865.

OCKVSirVB:
THE WEEK.
TOPICS OF THE DAY t

TheLatest Phase of Conservatism.
Gorcmor p«ryat Washington.
SomethingNewfrom theStamp.
Coolie Labor at the Sooth.
Personal Controversy.
Traitorsand Trt&sco.

CORRESPONDENCE.
Classical Education.
The South as It Is.
England—infantacideAmongstthe Poor.
Oat-of-Town SommerLife.
The CompetitiveElement In Education.
New York State Inebriate Asylum.
Pie-Haphxllitan.

LITERATURE:
Literary Nptcs.
Mpi on Hamilton.
De Tocqaevllle oo the French Revolution.
Affixes to BigUsb Words,

FINANCIAL REVIEW.
Tuna:—Three Dollars per annum in advance; six

months. Two Dollars. When delivered by carrier in
New York or Brooklyn, fifty cents additional.

JOSEPH D. RICHARDS, Publisher,
No. 130 Nassau-st, New York.

WrsTTEv Ac user—Boom 33, Lombard Block, or
Post Office Box 2747, Chicago, HL

Subscriptions and advertisements received. Agents
wanted to canvass the Western States.

Address, DANIEL T. ALLEN,
FOB 3ALSBT ALLNEWS AQ«TS.

seS-mSMt

LAMB’S
KNITTWG MACHINE
KntU Hie Heel into the Stociclugrond

Narrows offthe Toe Complete.

Leaving only a smallopening at rite Heel to bo cloied,
and nota minute’s hand-knitting.

LAMB’S MACHINE
Istho only oncln the World that can set ap

Its Own Work.
IT KNITS ANYDESIRED SIZE without removingneedles, from four loop* forminga cord, up to Us foil*eat capacity; widens and narrows by varying thonam.her or loops, the same as by hand, and touts the webeither tabular, double ortint, wlthselvldge, producingShawl?, Nubias, Breadput Capes, Jackets, Hoods.Sacks. Wrapper*, Drawers, Comforts, Leggings!

Smoking and Skating Cap), Cravats, Sas maulers.Lamp Wicks, Gloves, Mittens! Ac. l^c '
Altother machinesknit merelya straight tube. Intowhich the heel and toe are sewed or knit by hand,“narrow and widen" onlyby knitting light ana loose!and reduce tbc number ofloops by removing the need-les from between other needles thus leaving open

spaces In the work, which destroy Its oaßbrmltvand
durability.
It Is the most Profitable Machine ever la.�ented for Women,

Every Machine warranted to work as represented
Come and witness the operations of the “CoajplcC.Knitter." It willbe tnopperation at theState Fair andat 138 Clarkstreet.

J3T Wanted—Agent*. For circulars address (en-
closing stamp) to 14SWestFourth street, Cincinnati,or J2S Clark street, Chicago,

eercmtss-lt S. BRANSON, Agent,

L. T. CHASE,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER 23?

JFVesli Laic© Fish,
15-1 State street, Chicago.HI.—No. COtXorthThirdstreet. Sc. Loala, 2»fo.
Fresh MackinawTroot and White Flsb packed la

Ice and shippedc. o. «U onall Express routes leadluz
from Chicago or St. Louis. These flsb are selectedand
packed with care, expressly for use, and shipped (a
original packages direct from the catchers. Orders
solicited aodpromptly attended to. srimJQ-lScnetlp

FRESH OYSTERS
Received dallyfrom

Baltimore and Fairbaren,
r.y HFFFRON, EAOLK * PARKER,
sdmIMctSMAT 104 Washington street.

DON’T FAIL
TO CALL AT ELYS,

Cor. of Washington and Dearborn st«
And look at his cow and superb stock of goods far
MENS’WEAR,which be has plat selected vrtlb great

care fromthebest stocks in thecountry, and had Im-
ported expressly (Or hia own estobUabment.

ELY, Draper, Tailor and Furnisher,
sc2ml2o-6t-net

Gr. E. PETTIT,
DEALER C?

FISK NUMBS ASDTOiES,
Old Eye and Bourbon Whiskies, &e.,

13 Dearborn Street,
SECONDFLOOR.

e^ttmUMt-net

NUMBER 84.
TSTxto gUjbettlsemmts.

NORTHWESTERN GHT CONCERT.
The followingnumber* were drawn on THURSDAY

EVENING, Aog.sisr. The Qnt aamberdrew the3nt
prtzeandeo on to the last cumber ilnvo. Pcnin*
from the country drawing prizes win forward their
tickets with directionsas to theshippingofgoods.

K. B.—Parties who mayhare Tied ticketsfor
sale andhave not reported as to the number,
sold previous to the publication of this list,will consider them void.

LIST- or DRAWN NUMBERS;
xstift SKB. was, -tics, taa;ko*, itcu uhj, &rs, tva,mss, n«y. mw, isost*. xkbs, urn, iKf.t,

2i», us:*,unit,sTM, zci. w ae, urs, kos. imo, imz.
UlSi,lOSois UKI, 13h6.38bC, lOSOf, 159a. Hill.SMI, 12204-
7t3J.ni5f5,K1T6,615?.51%».in«», £2O. IMSI, mci. SWX
unti, itmj,50i5.M6a.K56, iuc6,i«6«,m iiai, istr.,
itsea, 122CU. uaw,csss, lajc. <£& xaau isa i*na,
12777. 2633. 376?. K19.15293, IC3U, Iffll'1,131C0.15«?,?7UI,
16661, 1061, 111*3,Kill, 19111.1519, «Ti. 13211, bWJH, 161Aisn?/, iwi, ucx, iotas,sxr, ssit, was, isxtf,cia,aav. jaw, 17772, iskj. 6ii<K47, itsat kgs, iksg, kiu,
lifirj,ujii,uuh, irca. ihij,Kao. ew.c io<ns, unax io*u,
2CC«, fSlt. 173 13311, ISTSJ. 10M3.3Ut 15722, 1858.19171.13253,7177, 40»,15C2,ISO,191M, 1232. 10V», 8991, 1519,
iqa,5f20. IS32S, 7«a. uasr. sw, iixt,na im uu»,
117*3, 11755.2613.W2?, CM3, 6711, 6995, 177U. 8709. 9330.
3517,13650, 43W, 1377U. 11378,S«m 2680, 11H WBJS, 7113,
Kl6, XiMIC. t137,957,193C. WSI, S3SR, 15350. USJ. 11770,257, lICM, VX.i1 1.3301, 2TG'. 7683. IfiCll U37a L-J*0.1W75,Snz, 1C517,11(28,12iM,11015,6026,11*79,16622.133(8,17015,

19TO, Iff! 1,15101,16612.583, llltS, 10K3,1215,1209, «S7,bS7I, U.-JS, 10940, T03,109A JHI7. iJfJSO, 424» VJSfr. 7602.ISW9. n>o, isjso, i&u-, isSi/isSj; wo ’aft?166HJ,IUA U.I2J,14552.14kS «W, 14712719152. l£tUV \Zst 10«!l? IK?ma, isua, iwn, ssjsTliw, icsr. 13757.lust 1444, usai.ises, icmi. 10961. ieii.l, ict»i. rtm, into? iw. i3sn!Tan, nrai, itsta. irjcs, usts. ism, usis. «ok isml
1505, 7554, ISSJS, 16605, 1907, IMK7. 103TB. 17811. 11121,1401. 11031. mo. 191XJ. 14218,13U-T. SUL 19U. 150H0, *713,
aiw,isißß.^C!,sail, laTsi.aae. mi, wa, toast.iam,
1133(, I.TTI, sill. 10517, 140S1, 10921. 17736. 15570. 13'16;
isea. nr.:, isms. ista. istis, im asa. :rr.t. tans,IXV.iS-.S, sWJ,lsin, 17770,1256,8632. 101H, 19190,1-7511,
2«. as®. ir»rr.him, iwt®, lawo, issa, i us, nss?, ion.».2174,1093,8150, 7787, IsS, 11890. 4550, 12100. 3107.1X81.
R717. ano, 10315. 4436, 17956, JRfl, 11 531. |S?J7, 17701,
14926.2304, 5096, ICCId, 15453,4503. 5113, W94.13751.151©,
2999,135*0, 12274, UT7, 14705, 135JC.71U.2405, U6HJ.3IH,
&». 17150. 117 IS,11735, ISMS, foil, IU7O, VSX1763(3,
13000,1565,1595J, IVi'C. 1558,15636.16010,5080, 1913 T.

uore. icon, icsi, iwu. 5351, kib. hop, itits. m174722.200.470, itttff, 10*90. mia, w*s,urtr, mv»4s,1901, '.914 3393, UiW, 9538. 10.TS, JOJIO. 4100. 7170, 19157,saw, 174C7,6344,1799V. 10»5,17133, £314, 5038, 11071, 17154,7i;H. 13419,12419.14101 tKJS. 87 L 10377. 707, IflTSl, 5Mn,IVKf, 19967, 17118, ©44, laws, COM, 13117. ISGS7, 61? CF199, 741*, 1533?. XU, ISC, 10X1, 13473, 55r». HIW), 0210,
4740, «35< 120, 487, IMS!, VfTS, 17«6, I*2oo, 170, 722i.
loss. 496, 117aS-ISWtj. i;:vy. 10UU?, 8369.49132.
,«*, 7C36, OoOt, VwSS, 74a3. 7300, 3977, 5973, 17193, 1803,1557!*, ISf-’A ami, -AZSy 5913,J91W,147C8. 17l», 13JC.IS«£ICtfi, sura, 451, 7413, 135109701, 10603, -2679, 50055. U773,
519V, liHU*, 17592, 741i, l©7t, 14834, 0.1. 8357, 17127,108,‘
2C37,-UW, W3?, 3518, IMS, 1917!, CIS9, 3VC£ Oil*. 3338,
?4C<; law,917V, CS3I. 1.1192. Iran, I«S7, 4i>s6I,S)B>. 1530,US.-. Ill'll, 53114, 1358V. lOJ. 506, S/U, 3310,16640, 1504,1370C, IXT-, V77,2*ili 12025, U.*7SB, 10391, IXS, 2W7. ISOOU.

707>-, 10000. 11721, ills, 505, 1420, Op, 743. 5307, 031.lS7t)4. 19134. 100 AT, V£J3, HTM, 193, fell, TUB, 13130,
17507, C9GO, 714. IttRS.OCS, 3752, 17U3, 2QD, ÜBS, UU3,
IWuj, 3461,1467?.

ISRS, 11239.1 tr>*. 6300,17333,12212,7373,718, 952, WSSUiM, 11019,6044.123(9.ISWITIOK,Sai, lSl,lrCf, 17331,1103,14665,1W-6.107. IMJCAISIJy. S3, IXJi 5971, ISXU19191.1X76, 17521, 15301, 18X1. 108505'. 13.7’f1, IDIfS.
wee?, usscliiszi, m:.uiso. iwx. &oa,74*3,eiae, siss,
11537, 6161,5617. 16278,4534, 13581, IMJITItS*; 9126, SCSI,
17519,9037.15411, 6902. 8919, 7419. 4190, 15001, 7XO. 3801.taos. JOCKS, 164C1,1487.17W, 15-33,7337, HOT. 5217. WIS,
46P2. 13442.1255). 13441.17149. IW2P. 5011.10853.17,-Si SON15559.19106, IMI4. 625 L WM, IDIiM, 1904. 10951. 13518,
19139,1914?, 197,7980.13450, luVl£. K£f>, 3W, 4511,11509,14750. lSF2V.iay. 194F2. 14744, 479. 56*. 1151, Nil. OTO,ST.tl, lICS-J, fW. 13C61.15536, USSO, 8165.11827,15K9. 10179,11L7T. 11716, 1X69. 12X9, 14777, 1063, 16814, 4.710. I’-fits,
WWJfO,IWU.WI9S, 17275, VJIOI, U529, 5<4&19J15.12024,771,
16.V1. 15074,PTNIOSM. 1-7703, 2XCO, 3?, 1*773, 1220.11760,5605. 13791. 40U0, U3US, K!V, UIM,9171. 12200,1W1-.9*s,jMU-sTTM,I*o7o, USCS, Kk-, 0313, 17192, 171SI, iSXiViM,13425.mi, 1002>, 13017,CM2,ICC63, 5514.U4‘2J, u52,1929,

KM I, 11709, 19W1, 7CI, 471 i 19131, 551, KS22,1558. 17278, Ml, ISRO, .MU GDIS, OOt, VS>. 1C837,ISW7. KSOU l?l\ lUm, 19997,6209, 7669, 962114514, S7U1983,1705, fr/iO. 166«, lUSCO. U-110,131x3,17177, lIGOIITTSI,
lUJU V2bS,IPCU l«i3, SOW, 106 X. 1601, 60, 15414,14771.
1Cr.A»'AT,14.V,TtJ7,4334,4631, 81%, 17002, 1131, 19019,165CS, 1206,175M, 9737.405 L 10111, IfiSUlojls 871S. 7*>,tow, 7012, RW4, 016, 8170, «7X, 1X77. (703.6101.7078,6';W.6«3,4036.14035. UK.OOirL 11901, 1503, Stll.lSUiSGQI, IV-A IGUfi, 17700, 17SfT,
5613, 8757.10257, ISW, 1123?,IKW, 10317,431?, 13171 HOP,lUtt*,743A6WL,ISI2O, 17432, 13736. 87W,495. 2073. 19196,IC6SA, 1656.1696,152(0, 8905, 105U, T9.'. 1. 30X-P. -2696, 92U,7312,4917. C6C8.19755,4023. UI4A 3SU, 5091, 19M, 15.KW,mn, icssfi, tan. sTS.tst, kkw, .xvo, ioiri, softs, -,ux7048, ff111.2620,6131,19990. KT3, 10330,50*1. 79t7, XtlWf,70KI, 15902.Its 19,13310,19824, J5?7, 9IU, BK, 070--’
S2. 16198,;47\ 1477k, 1762, U221, 2C19, 131:56,7309. 13167,77W, 16710,11727,85)07,6113,103f7, 9222. 922a. 199KS, 5616,S2U, 19873,10241.16C01.13715, 17/78, J.tSll, 1753,794 13323.1(68,19?:, 1tt.19.t072,7973, 70S®, IXC2, IVIW, ISiD.
12021, ÜBOB, 85)92.

109718795, 3255. IISES, 1320,15^5,156,1CT7117991.15D9,GC93, 5.67, 4458, 14317, lOsTS,
39G3, 9129, 2361, 15148,15058, 11918, llttK, 4741.45J, 12021,
789,19019,6650, 1906,1606M4880,14048,1»{I,11172, fins.
SU4. TU9. 16447. IKVi, 2CCJ.
IDSK6, 173UJ,19C96.4945, 15770,1CG70.1J593,1(661,STM, 14X8,2005,1281. VIOL 10C66,10301,
1943,52117.10771. UDI. 17b 14,10105,18671, 1-1728, 4850,11324,
19992, noil, !£«;:«,74U517X2,1975, 101T.1, 515,17811, ta?s
U563.17X1, ISCBO- ITS, 11316,16 ft,©7, U»1k! 11134, lldtL
770. 11123, 1219, 161JL, 12SW, 1606, 19919,1C27L OU 15*S0‘
142.0. «2. 705.15C5. IffiTO. 100. ICVU. 19901. «0,1201,19PM, 519?, IC7DP, LX10.126C7,43M. 13337. 1346,KWC1.16747,
i7o;i, IXSB, 610, isona, ICCIS, Kca, aan, lost, 457a;ai.
IdIUK, m73, 1370, 5184, 19909. 10firf?434A1-J73S9»l, CM,IXO3, 078, 3001, 1979R. 766,1600. V910,17091,8V2,17U1’
1007, 10EC0, CO 12. 3VC4,15717. ITfcd, 012, IX4I. 5369, l£U5,IRO, *.«L\ 14tC8,tyi,397 (.18716. U2S UUCJO, 19150, 12413.
SC9,I3tCC, 6161, UKO , 10771, 1513. 173-«.IflSC*;92J0. ItJJL
596,19X9,175C0,577,13075, li-Sti, 5079, mi, 1301, Utj.

12590, CHS, iarc,ticas, 8«,«3T7, 19479,m5,LS97L9RO7.IS3J, jrsfi, lOBR, 13239, 145U, 4117, tWH, DIU, IW4I, 97*-,1744, IK«V ISICO, 9»10, 571. V7X.I, IVXi, 1561,VWVL UK,
1X1,1450,19905,6430,755L 687 A 7915, !*(*!, MO,7UJU 9741.
1530. ISSitt 9KhI:SL 10117,!*M», 1918.8719, V*c6S,6270, lirih,

vMot,hits, u;x, lino, usiv, jar/;,h;i7, tou. /sjo.
PSSS, MOL 10613, 1103,13113, XR>. 15309,1HM, 261/ tOI f!
8777. era, W7nl, 1V416, 1(099, lo:U6, IX7I,49131, CU6, VnG3.14.4t.U543,10306, KI9U 7*."2, 614», Isba
E777, 1X8L5C67. 7017,7029.1025, 1IH1?,
14744, IMTG, 19lU 50C3. 4319, ar.TD, 5011.8512. ?j:«’
11541, ICOCJ, ICBI6, jGOI, ©OS, 7*5, 11508.1*701,1985, 11307,ituajns, icci’s ia»L ww, 13,17029, uui, n«u,s»C
•in, vtue, sco. 10x1,12,10103, flics, ssu, uwo;, isou, ssu,11961,18414,5751,3545, 16SB8, ISUO, 7537, 4700, Uf.3, X-},131.V, OiSO, 15.716. 54, SSSS, IKW. U6J2, BSLU BSIX USD,
U«U 17ll«, RI2S, ISiCQ, 13462. irCj, 1751,963,1CJ21,
94X, 522. ISIS?, IfiCP, 7W, 8106, ITT-A ISITO, WH, 9KO,13721. 46604, 4870, UX, 29-«, 4V6GO, 47VA15KK7, -/St.

SSSJ. W4U 6107. U4»,rajs. alio 4720. i tis?, tarn
4Ad. 181V% IWjL

47». 3358, 1M9., 225% 62M, 9U. 1204% 4171. 19 HW, UWt,14707, 1KV.5631,17T0. 10636, 6908, 10613,501% ICS. 16J71,19117,10661,7151. lint, 13131, 10537, 7955. 11XK6, SV&, IfHR.*!imjocw.wit, jmo, her-. rues, r*% oosTlJiio, iiszt,rßsaTiorai, itup, icsi, <c-«% jtok, irs?% in.sii% isi-H.izmXs?-u,71796, j«m, 4527,
i«a% iso, 16035, isiss, io. ozSTtcaffi, ras. tsk icrt%IS6H, 17370,19618, tP,1932d, 973?, PI 10.I'jm
3SW, 193W, ',UOf 1172,1M74. 1010% 5451. 1132% QJ44, 11996,
cits*. izsc,i9Si, 1.11.14,53*%nwo, ioow% «sw, i3ir?,iitp%18101.0794,11831,5336. 1»1% 685% 19706. 14760, 42% 101%
15407, SU*i, IX.HI, 9.15. U2H2, 15099,M1*%1tu1,479. 13950,13358, U3J. 15100, {HS, ICCSJ, 553, 13712, 1337, IGT3, 9iS
IPI6P, 1*12% 151.% 8471, KO. 197W, 3*3, .7/11, 2313, ffi-a
133tt, 11*71, 5358,1M75.5G19, 15771.1377*.. ICO, CMS. 1337?,
5*79.1175, 769.3017, 1577?, I'-SW. 7650. IGi*. 319, 8495, 116.
8505,157,9196, 767. M70,8567,13871.

13368,13313.461,137% ®3O, 10877. (363,17771,10071,1330.
icsti.ictrr, 696, ra% jssfa, itotu 4f% aaa. uml sow,
15411.7bP,7617. 17U1,3(09,763, 19U, liOU, 112.14'Hd.8616,
13412%551i% 17T712, mt, 4t», Id*#, iltl% mid, 77113,1930,15791,6566, IS4CC. 16U, mi, 2512; l«4t>i. .7128, S?K% .7729,S4S, 163, 137J1, 17013, 60, 1(650, 3412. 17213, 561, LIC%8517.1519. 10077,4C62, 19973. IWOO, 15773,33% ISS7O, IR47U
3703, 9153. 1C.% 2551, 106, 3318, 5313, 73%
1209, SSOI, 101. 13314, 20% *»U ISHO,
S7G3, 15541. (34, 10229. 236% 12009,761* 18571,SSK, 18807,
9>JOt, 9US, 12356, P619, 16861, CCO, ISJSI, 1519, ISS»t, 44(7,
teas, tis% skv% is'jtj. mu, ira<3, an. 9993,7257, 353%IRIS, 84ifl, 18Sft% 168RC. SlOl. IW2, 1«C53.5109, K>s% tO?H,
7616. 90S. (£2ll. llMl, '4017, f»jO, tfJOU, W>o6. 87)0, 3990,
13519,StfiL 4067, Mo, ICQJi. 3357, 2735. W)5, 15&% 9W2,
13391, IC3, 3509. 2505, 7»l, 13% IQ3SI,KC6. 1007. ISW, *llO,
ixe. 4i% t«ai law, tr.-s, ssw. iua.%sms, msm, msi,
167(5, 6918, KE?D. J9191, 1E&, 11(17, lIOL 17133, 1-7703,
6370.8904,1571, 9281, WStO, U271, 15352, VjLSS, 50)0. 7067.1DK2,1(653,t&1.ttC1, 9337,10586,2012, 6170,16709,KWCJ, 9.

19463, 19IS. 115% «6TiK77, CIO. -4550, 3673, 12*8,
KGIS, 10363, KUS7, 111190.171 il, C'Jii, 7tH, 3951. 1920. 26IS,
SMC, KXCC, 3339,1292C,13519, IjTIC, 2192, 12001,17220,1»»,
57C3, 1N74, 5691, 3937, 17TW, St®, 19667, 8717. CKO, 12257.
92SC, 17010,11716, WSC. 1(677,LH6% 4R8.11531, ITWU, ISI3B,
19U, 12942, 6146, SZC, 'JCO, 16715, 511, ISVM. % 11110.
ItrXC, fc7l7, 79C4, 12974. 92% 9SI. IMIO. 47% ISI2I, 155%
TOT. L"4os,t2»C,ta*«, W, 19490, WCK, 1817% SOW. 90%
11165,1011, 10966,1370, 1815.% 4501, 6560, *256, 82U, 1140%567% 5C?1,17170,7962, 15!7% 712% iCWS, 8920, lOfifil, 11554.11C3%Kr71l ;«M, 9231. 7611. 385?, 9109, 13560, 10SB.
9566,19472, IftTO, 9156.1% 7631, HI. .V52. TDI. 0419. 17901,
1K451.187, ,673, lhu, T04.12M53,M01,31,10539,7177% 1745%.’WOO, 2678, li»M, 1470%Iftay,KV% :01c, 2f-!% IS9T% 15406.
7414, ITTM, lE6&, IXO2, 1%6% V2OIC. 59000, 18035, U173,
2C99. 15450, :-W3, 15650. IMlfsIDS, lortt% 43C2. 1907% 11<6l,
16715, 1004. £Ol9. 1»».KtJO, RW, 1261,702% 11618,12T0,
&VI JtiTfcfl. 1-144%KM7. 40m idS<>, 7370, 133*3. MtV, 898%
IDC4S, 16751, 125% 7551, iaiF,KCM, 110C6, 5050. IW4, S3SO,
10031, 6161, 11767,56G, 13447,1060% COOG, 10X9,1050% 11575.

All communications should bo addressed with
Stamp. WM. A. BRADFORD & CO., Chicago, 111.

Post Office Box 332. seMt
Q.REGG & HUGHES,

CO3SBSZSBZO2f ZOZSCHANTS
AHDFRODCCt: BROKERS,

No. 13 loSaDe street* Chicago* Illinois^
Special atientloD givento ibepurchase and sale ofoil

kinds ofProduce. Liberaladvances made on Consign-
ments.

RrrsitrscEsMessrs. David Down & Co., NewYork; Messrs,Brooks APd?h,PhiiadelnMs; Drikeley
& Fenton, Baltimore; Union National Bank, Chicago;First National Bank. Chicago; City National Bank,
Chicago. aoiikGM**'-**

MERRITT & oouGHLES,
Woolen Machinery*

aSD woolen factory findings,
seXmKWStnet INDIANAPOLIS, IND.

BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL
FOB BOYS,

Janesville » - Wisconsin.
MRS. PEASE wDlreopai her School, Scpr. 13tb. A

limitedDumberofpupilswillbe received into bor tun
Ur. For farther information,address Mrs. Pease.
Retieexce?.—Uoa. J. R. Doolittle, Racine, AVIs.;

Geo, C. C. AVashbarn, LaCros>e. TVlis N. w. Dean,Esq„ Madison, AVIs.; Prof. F.. S. Carr. Macllsos, AVIs.;
Brr, AVrn. De Loss Love. Milwaukee, AVIs.: Dr, H.
Strong, BeMt, AV[g.r Rev. M. P. Kinney, ibclnonl
in.;U*T.iLG. Eodae, Janesville, AVIs.: Hon. J. rMoan, Janesville, AVIs.; J. F. AVUlard, Chicago. 111.;
W.Norton,do.; Rev. Hlnun AV*. Beers, do.;Rev. E. J.
GoodEfrced,do. geMntia-stnet-Stvrtp Proposals fob deepen

ISO ILLINOIS AND MICHIGAN CANAL BE-TWEEN CHICAGO AND LOCKPORT.-PtoposaN for
theabove woritwOl hereceived hr theBoard ofPnh>Uc Works until u a. to. taterdar, Sept,ad, at whichtimethey will be opened.

J.G. CIXDSLE,}
FKSi). LfiTZ, ( Board of
O.J.ROSE, V Public

Chicago, Any, 3L IS53. tVSt. GOODING, 'Works*
stintiia-atoct R. B. MASON, J

BBECES AMD COAL.
3,C£o,tCioomqunlUysewer Brick for sale. Also East-

ern CohT br the cargo. Inquire at our office, BoomNo.A Walker's Butldlmr, Dearborn street.
ccmso, McClelland * co.

selm&Cllw-nct

UEWGRAPES.
lona and Israellau
aAs there baabeen much Interest manifested hy the
peopleof the(treat West to sec thefruitof these two
vanelUß,I have made Brtangeratnts for their cxhlltKtlon at theIllinois State fair, to he held In Chicago.September4th to 9th. It willbe myaim toscndfrult
In sufficient quantity to giveall Interested la grapasan
opportunity to taste, that they maybe thebetterable
to comparethemeritsolthcso withthose ofotacrweU-
ksowu varieties, hopin'? thus to commence theirmore
general introduction among Western growers. Lovers
ofchoice fruit,call attheChicago fair.

CV W. GRANT. lona,
6cp2»milMt year Pceksklil, n7v. EYE & EAR.

DB. UNDERWOOD, Oculist and Anrist, OnenUroSurgeonfor Cross Eye, Cataract,ac* and ail Diseases
of the Eye and Ear. Office, Parlors and Museum,seven In numbcr—l:J-J Randolph street, Chicago, Ar*Uncial Eyes and Ear-Drama inserted. auajmJOitnet

The Original Howe Sewingmachines.
(Manoiactcred sailer tbe Immediate supervisionof

Elina How, Jr,the Inventor of the Sewlns Machine.
Office and salesroom 11)0 Clark street. Active local-Auent# wanted throughout the West. Address J.C.BBT AST &COnGeneral Western Agent*. 111(1 Clark
street, Chicago. mniaS/rUOtnei

SORGHUM MACHINERY.

We stall haTO a largo and Fmsi-Ctiss Stock of SOSGHCJt JUCtHSERTon erhiblllonand sale on

FAIB O-B&OTJIsmS,
.hid at eur Warehouse, 63 and 65 Canal-st., Chicago,

DURING THE STATE FAIR,
onsfrtlnt;ofmore than ONE HONORED SETS gotten an frr the cctrv,>r, cmrrnclnr *n th°

f ylessad varieties of Machinery monnfaetaredby the NDitTxlW*>»TT,ltN's*oTlf;o IU \CSIINE
( O.y themostjustly celebrated sorgo Machinery aiannthcturers of Mia eoontrv.-

Oar seta ofmachinery are adapted-toall classes «fhaver-*, roo*iatlo£of Mills. E-rtoomcnr**, ITuntn
Powers, Fixtures, and range In thetrcipaclty from ONE HUNDRED Tu r IVitHITNUIitD UALLONdof goodmerchantable ayrnp per day. • „

We wilt warrantonr Jjlhj and Horse Towers Co be STOUTER and BETTER,. auk oar Evaroratori to da
note and better work for the fuel required than anyth lag else of the kind la theconhtpy. TTc aILiU »tjl

Tneritj-ffre Per Cent. Cheaper than anj other Gooit Mashinerj la Offered,
and ve can do so because we tme the machinery made expressly for 3ic ■ occasion, boughtFOl; CASH
SINCE THE FALL D* THE-PRICE OPSTOCK.

.

Jd]who want toboy will sure lots of money. befldr-t pettloi* the best oi machinery In the country.by
cojalnelotheFalpantlbnTlnifof ns. DON'T BUT SOR ORDER. gentlemenvontuyou ace the machinery of
the SOUTHWESTERN SORGO COMPANY. la Is met what you hare been :-**fneand waltw fbr.

yooWin readily fnd OSat *'HKAI>OCARTEBSJ* sanunaded W * splrnHd dUplarofFIKST-CLASS
FARM MACHINES on the Fair Grounds., or at onr UK* AGRICULTURAL MACHINERY WARE*UOUSF.ti:* anAtt3 Canal street, CMcas?e. Don't tillto cadnod see anearly.

S. B.—We have a few FREE COTS left in our Wareho use chamber, for tio ass of nor- easterner* ana
«en‘J. LOOK US LP tiE.NTLK.UEN- .. ... -

_______ _.yn«STCBS3 G. TTXZZtCSy Chicago? ZU
P.S.—Tooca AotsTs: We wish to ?ar here to our Areatawho hare waited sopatientlyonus to All their

orders,'that we are now prepared to SUfP PROMPTLY the whole or any pare ot the No.. lorNo, 3 Sclav
Will nopplv themat* lonea» we havea mill on hand. Woslil idvli*e them. m case wi?y Hava any customer*
thatare** baltlnj between two onlnlona.” to brine them to the State Fair,and sec onr Sorgho Machinery tapractical operation. * seSD&O-lv.

BIRSUfI BROS. PRORI 0 LOTiO.Importer*and
EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE DEALERS

TOYS, FANCY GOODS,
Baskets, Birdcages, Notions,

&c., «Src., «&c.
TVearo theonly Ilonae In this CDy la thoabore line

doing aa
EXCLUSIVE WHOLESALE BUSINESS.

We are

DIRECT IMPORTERS,
Amihare the

Largest Stock and Variety, and tho
Largest Salesrooms in the West.

3, and 7, Lake St.s
CORNER MICHIGAN AVENUE, UP STAIRS,

«3dTJS-lSt-TCK-Tnr-MT..

Tie great Itch and Hamer Hiller of
the 19th Century!

This STV," rBZFAIUTICUS'rO»3CS»C3aIO6rwONDB2m&properties, tod Is

CXTRB
For every srccien of the ITCH, PHAIBIK
ITCH, UA KEEK'S ITCH, WABA&fI
SCRATCHES. ILLINOIS 3IANCS. CC-
TANEOES ERUPTIONS, PIMPLES ON
THE FACE, SALT RHEUM. SCALD
HEAD, KINGWORMS. &c.
The PinjRICOLOTTO Is a new and CETr.vrt cmacforall kinds or Itch,and tx-los a Bold preparation It

U tree humall the Rummy, tUsagrucaUo ouaUUca oCtheointments la general use.
The PRURIGO LOTTO is saft to use under ALL

CIRCT3I9TANCFS: willnot (rrUatu thtmost tender
stdn,and CONTAINS BO MERCURY. Don't tail totry it. yitnutacturedby

E. T. *fc W. T. McFAULAND,
Solo Proprietors,LAfaymie, Imt.

PRICE, 30 CENTS.
WhOlesalelaChlcaxoby LORD* SMITH;FCLLEIt. FD»cn <fe FCTLIERTCnARLES G.SMITH;BURNHAMS * VAN BCTIAACK: W. D. UARKI**CO.; SMITH A VVYRIti J,G. BBRD* CO.; IT. <?CO-

VTL; POST A BAOEAtf; and DKITCH, ULOCKfirA CO. ■ aoSSkfiSMSt sa-tatuact

THE GREAT AMERICAN
SAFES.

Ten years abend of nit othrra.
Made of Heavier Wrnncbt Iron.Thicker Firr-i*roofFilling,
Weigh Twentyper rrm. More.
Elecnntlr Slade and Finished.Cost no more than the old styles.
Yon see them Ererywywbere,

FOR SALE ONLY BY

I". W.
86 'Washington street, Chicago. HI.

(aa11h252-30tnetl

QO-PARTJsERSHXP NOTICE.
The undersigned hare this day formed a partnership

for tho transaction of a Wholesale Grocery business
under the firm name of WHITAKER, UABMON «k
CO-

JAMES A.WHITAKER, ISAAC N.HARMON,
JOHN MESSER FRANKLIN MACVAAGH
SeptemberL UoL

WDITMEBjBASMON&CO.,

Wholesale Grocers,
38 BIVEB STEEST,

FOOT OF WABASHAVENUE,

CHICAGO.
Bclm34o.Jtnerßi-9A-TC-Tn-9A

POTATOES
BoDght, racked ami Shipped by

RICE BROTHERS,
MUAVACKKE, WIS,

errORDERS SOLICITED. aalflcTOS-ltDgtg.vnrTQ

'T'HE AUTUMH TERM OF ST.
JL IIAIX, a Church School ftrGW% willopes CD.v.) oq

Tlmrsday, Sept. Z4tii; 1805.
For admission, orany Information, address xrpq

CRAWFORD, care Pt. Clairs Hail, Kenosha, wij,am9£>l2taa rvamnet

4^o-PARTNERSHIP—Thennder-
signed have this flay formed a cn-pattnmhln.under thename ofFULLAGAB * SMKKTII, and wfljf

continneto dothebos!oe*sof Coim<*fsmlth3 and Brass
Finishersat theold stand, corneror Handolpband
Dcsplalnes streets. IIRNRTFU'LLAfIAR,

EDWARD PMKCTH.SeptemberIst. ISO. seunrawtnet

popARTXERsrnr xotice—
TTie nndcrslened, havingthis dav tahonIntopart-

nmhlpI«ujc H. Bolden. the firmwill hereafterbe
contlnacd under thename of“11. >\Holden * Broth-
er,”at theold standcor. ofMarket aml.lack*onsu.

An&3tlSS3. , U. JT. BOLDty.
selm*9s-sact

House Wanted.
Wanted torenta medlam-stzed. comfortable house.In a pood neighborhood, ftirnluhed or untarnished.Poulh Side, eastof State.preferred. Reference* nnox-

ccpllotmblo;par prompt. J. C. CFTllitli-l So.
Chamber of Commerce. au^siccs-lta ct

IKIES BASSZXT3NB
Will re-open Ber school for young Ladies nod Misses,
on MONDAY1, September 11th. for termsand farther
tolortuatlon, call at 200 West Washington street.

selm«t»3t-a» sa. tc -rn oa. net

OSS DBTCEER'3 CELEBRATED
Lightning Ry-Kilier!

Every Sheet will kill aquart. Sold everywhere.

TJEMOYAL.—Lndin"ton &

JLiiCo~ Lumber Manufacturers. have removed to
their new Dock, on 2?d street, near Halsied afreetbridge, with a Brunch* Office atlibeLumber Market,corner ot South Water and Franklin streets. Room -J,np-stalrs. aoJlmffiMtnetalt 3-Ip

THE BEST
Effervescing Citrateof Magnesia. In fi-otmee bottle, in
the form orpowder. It has received the apurohatlooof the Medical Faculty andadiscerning public as the
mostagreeable and efficientrefrigerantand laxative to

For ealc by all wholesale druggists. Prepared
by ARTHURROGERS, Chemist, N.VTaolfikTSinoet

E£Hilfi3ll
TvtOd. O SMITH. JNO. L. MANSFIELD,

First National Bankof Decatur, 111.
CA*TTAI., (PAID ITP)3100,000.

Collections made In Central Blinds, and remitted
promptlyat theusual rates ofExchange, drujraon New
York orChicago. ao,.kriH-stijct k

NEW SKIRT
For ISS3.

A new and greatInvention In Hoop Silrta.
TUB DUPLEX DOUBLE; STEEL

WEST, BRADLEY CABY,
(Late J.L&J. O. West.)

07 Chaiuben Street, NTew York,
iVre theowners of thepatent,and exclusive mnnaßus
tarnsof thu.
J.VT. BRADLEY’S PATENTED DUPLEX ELLIPTICSTEEL SPUING SKIRT.

This inventioncoasuts of Duplex (or two) EllipticSteel Spruurs. Ingeniously braided tightly nnd flmlytogether, dice? to edne, tqaklnx tho touchest,moatelaatle,!SeilMeanddurablesprtn* cvcrused.enablingthe wearer, inennsrquenceof Its great elasticity and.
tlcxtbleness. to place and foldiboajdrtwhen inuaeaa
easily, and with the same convenience as a slltt ortnatlm dress; It entirely obviates and silences the
only objections to Hoop SSlrw, viz; the annovunceto the wearer as well aa the public, especially to
crowded assemblies, carrlaces, railroad cars, church
pews.or many crowded place.from thedltllcnltyof
contracting them to occupya stusll space. Thu en-
tirelyremoves the dliDcolty, while jslvlogtheskin the
usual full utdsymmetrica] fono, and is the lightest,
and moststylUb ana gracefulappearing for thestreet,opera, promenadeor house droa. A lady having en>
joyedthe pleasure, comfortand great convenienceof
wearing theDuple* Elliptic Spring Skirt fora stasia
day, will never afterwards wOllosly dispensewith moua-ofihetn. They use thebest Quality toevery part,and by tor tbe lightest,most durable, comfortableanileconomicalskirt mode. .Merchants will he supplied aaabove, ami by Chicago Johljera,and ladies Inall Bret*class retail stores to this cityand throughoutthe dlf-
ferent stairs.rjni, >'J4i ij.
tyInquirefor(be DuplexElliptic Shins.

Bradlcj’s Duplex Elliptic Skirls,
Combining elegance, llKhtaeaa, comfort and econotnr,
and urqaisUcnaDly themost dostruble article made.For saleby FIKIJX J»ALMBK &LETTKIL

,
,

II0.11% 1I tand U0 lake it,Chicago-Wjv«tS!) f.f-rrrrj^,.t, hr ®

A.R.&G. H.MiLLER
55 State Street,

IMPORTERS AXD JOBBERS,

HARDWARE
AM>

CUTI.SBY.
Agontß for tio

AMERICAS FILE CO.
[auaimiir’-iw-gcti.

(JIRCVLAR.
W. s. STEDRrIAN & GO.,

A/CJCTIONEESS,
Ho. 16H. Main-st, St. Louis,

Win, on orabout the 12th of September,prox-. onca sbouaeat *

No. 176 Lake street* Chicago*
(The Store now occupied by Messrs, Wm. Clair * Co.)

For the transaction ofa (7EKERAT, COMMISSIONAUCTION BUSINESS,out) res]>ecrflilly Solicit cootrt-ballons for lUti»sales (aeither cits,
Sf. ionli, Aoffßac 2fth,us). sel-ftnec

TOWNSEND & YALE,
Hare now on band a fOU assortment of

Hosiery and Fancy Knit Wool
HOODS.

NUBIAS,
SCARFS,

SHAWLS,

COATS,
HOSTAOfi,

CAPS,
>kV; 4c,

OF THE CELEBRATED MAKES OF

THOMAS DOIAH,
COHTEES BtTTIOF,

Ana other well-known iUnatkcmwa, to which tha
attentionor the Johblsc Trade la larltcd.

25 Murray and 29 Wamn-Sts.,
XBWTORK.

Jyl£d%s>2s(TT tua ax net

QEO. G. POPE,
123 Olnrtt gtroot,

WHOLESALEDEALER IN*

CARBON OILS,
iiro nmnißS,

JSatoST!S.TIJS^^
will find It to their adviauga to inspect our goods and

pneoa. •

GEO. G. POEE,
I'll South Clark street, Chicago.

aoSeiara utxu-n cut tf


